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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANDPOINT
CONDUCTrD RY A. G. GILBIERT, MANAGER PoULTRV

DLE'ARTMIENT, DOM1INION EXPERIMENTAL

PARM, OrTAwA.

Noto-3Ir. Gilbert is nottitig i nt practical amti experinental. He
will froin his ricl store of information on the subject of " Iracticail
'ouit ry" give n v. ren C.adcers ccit moitt the rcstilt of his Cxperience
for the past thiriy years. ie win be glati answer questions or aiford
infornmation on any piar ictietar stubject.

THOROUGHBREDS RATIER TIHAN SCRUBS.

S the schoolboy said experience " does it, " and
so it does. The experience of year after year
goes.to prove the superiority of tie tiorouîgli-

bred. The breeders and fanciers have long ago found
that out, but the experience of the farier is compara-
tively new, but none the less .welcome. Why ?
Because the great muajority of farniers are, unfortun-
ately for their own inîterests, still wedded to the
barnyard fowl, or nondescript. The latter is certainly
the more correct description, because while stclh a
bird will ý ave a " little of everytling,"' that modicuni
of variety is generally the worst featture of the iuchi
mixed up breeds. There is a change, however. The
wide awake farmer is fast realizing the value of the
thoroughbred ag a mnxey niaker. Here is an instance.
Last nionth four barred Plymouth Rock cockerels were
purchased fron Mr. Joseph GQurlay, a farmner of
Huntley, and were found to weigh a few days after
puirchase, as follows :-7 lbs 14 Ozs ; 7 lbs 14 ozs ; 7
lbs 7 ozs ; 6 lbs r55% ozs. The birds were purchased
to kill and dress for market. Mr. Gourlay will tell
you that three or four years ago lie knîew little, and
cared. about as mnuch, for thorouglhbreds, but now lie

knows " fromn experience " the difference between his
birds of to-day and his neighbor's scrubs. And no
doubt his neiglbor is learning too. " I now send
every year," says Mr. Gourlay, "' to soine well-knowni
breeder for a couple of settings of eggs, so as to have
male birds of a new strain to breed fromn next spring."
Mr. Gourlay aiso went into bronze Turkeys, Toulouse
Geese and Pekin Ducks, and wlhat is most satisfactory
lie has just sold all lis stock of the three last named
breeds to a newspaper firn wlho are offering thein as
premiuins to subscribers. Mr. Alec McLean, of North
Lanark, another fariner, is also a strong advocate of
thoroughbreds. " Exceptions," you say. Not at
all. There are iany more and their number is
increasing every day. And wlat does it nean after
all? It ieans an increased demuand for thorough-
breds and tiat again means more noney in the pockets
of the breecers.

Besides the large poultry plants to be established or
already in working order in Ontario, a large poultry
plant of 5,ooo liens is to be put in operation in the
vicinity of Winnipeg by the Manitoba Produce and
Commission Company. Another concern of more
imodest dimension lias been built in the Province of
Nova Scotia.

The booi in poultry is on. It lias come to stay.
A new and important departnment of agriculture is
being openîed up. Anl heretofore neglccted mir- of
wealth is being developed. Poultry developnent is
taking place in leaps and bounds. Yesterday we were
talking to the farmers of the necessity of giving
attention to their poultry as money makers. To-day
we have farmers buying up thoroughbreds and putting
them into pens by the hundred to fatten. I have just
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learned that the average weight of the chickens
fattened by thc first " cranuning ' experimîent at
Carleton Place and Knowlton is 7 pOi. ds each. That
is certainly most gratifying development. The birds
are to be killed and forwarded to the London, Enigland
market. Surely they will mueet with an appreciative
market. Experinents and shipments are made under
the auspices of the Commnissioner of Agriculture and
Dairying.

The poultry fattening experinients are bringing ont
somne interesting and important points, such as the
capability of the " scrub " or barnyard nondescript
with it, small frame to carry more than a certain
ainount of flesh. And will any extra weight over and
above a certain figure be in fat? Or will the bird
remain stationary ? Contra. What will th.e Brahinas,
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Cochinis and Lang-
shans do in the way of putting on weight on their
large frames. And liow long will it take to get the
maximum weight.

One thing is being brought ont very clearly and
forcibly by the tinely agitation now going on for a
superior quality of table poultry and larger eggs, and
that is the necessity of both heing sold by weight in
Canada.

By all means have poultry and eggs sold by weight.
Then what a rush there will be for the breeds which
will put on weight in the shortest tinie, and the liens
which will lay the largest eggs and the mnost of them.
There is a good future in store for certain breeds,
looked at, perhaps, a little askance at present. An-
dalusians were anong the earliest and best layers at
the Experinental Farn last winter.

It is said that the experience of the English. iouse-
wife is that the birds which comle ont of the fattening
pens after being " cramiiîed," by having the food
forced down their throats by machine, are too fat and
greasy for a fanily dinner of one ineat course. They
do well to nake one of several courses, but are too
rici to be partaken largely of. With his thoroughbred
Rocks, Bralhmas. etc, our farners will doubtless get
the weight, without having to resort to machinery.
It is an important point to get the weight in FLESH

rather than vAr. By feediug their young thorough-'
breds liberally and regularly our farners will certainly
get flesli on then rather than fat, and without de-
priving the birds of their run.

The experiniental fattening of poultry by farniers at
Carleton Place, Ont., and Knowlton, Que., lias ben
mnost succesful. It is a matter of congratulation that
it is so, for it marks a mnost important departure from
old nethods of fattening birds for local or foreign
markets. It is, in fact, a new and advanced phase of
poultry developnent. The birds in each case were
about 150 inii number, were cooped in specially arranged

pncis to hold four each, with V shaped troughs in front
of theni. For 15 or 18 days they were allowed to eat,
of a specially prepared sort ration, all they would take.
For ten or fifteen days afterwards the foti was forced
down their throats by a machine, worked by hand or
foot, and called a " crainning " machine. The food
used in the machine was of a semti-fluid condition.
The rations were composed of two parts oatneal, one
of barley meal and one of cornmuteal. In one case
shorts were used instead of oatneal. The chickens
so fattened at Carleton Place weigled, as an average,
7 potnds cacl, and were sent to the English market.
The second lot, fattenîed at Knowlton, were also sent
to England. I saw some of the chickens and they
were certainly very fine. They appeared to be Plymouth
Rocks, or crosses of that well-known and deservedly
popular breed. It will be interesting to learn what
impression they à,ke on the English poulterers and
the prices they receive. Thxere can be no doubt that
a tiew and immense trade in such chickens with Eng-
land is about to open up. The immediate effect, in a
large deiand for thorouglibreds, can better be
imagined thait described.

Prof. Robertson informîed me that lie iad fron care-
ful experiimtent found that the difference in edible food
between the ordinary bari yard chicken killed and
cooked but not fattened, and the samte description of
bird cooped and fattenied was as follows:-
Weiglt of ordinary barnîyard chicken, killed

and cooked, but not fattened, in edible.
food........................................î2 /2 ozs.

Sonte kind of chicken, fattened and cooked,
in edible food............................. 40
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Comment is unnecessary. But when thoroughbreds
are as numerous, as they are sure to be eventually, as
the scrub is to-day, the edible food will be in imuch
greater quantity and will bring so mucli more money
to the farier.

An idea of the rapid development taking place in

the poultry interests of the country mîay be lad fron

the fact that the departnent of Agriculture, Ottawa,
are in communication witl the proper authorities of
the four Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns-
,wick, and Nova Scotia, for capable speakers to give
instruction at different points, on poultry management.
Also for the exhibit of file speciniens of poultry,
killed, drawn and dressed according to most approved
iethods. It may be reienbered that similar exhibits
were made at the poultry shows held last winter, at
London, Owen Sound, Cobourg and Peterboro, and
special meetings at Ingersoll, Lindsay, Snith's Falls,
Almonte, and Carleton Place.

POULTRY FATTENING.

N Tuesday last, the Master (Mr. Gow), and
several members of the Poulters' Company,
and soine other friends, went ta Baynards,

Surrey, to visit the poultry rearing and fattening
establishments which Mr. Chas. E. Brooke, Past-
Master of the Company in question, lias started, and
is working with sucli success. Mr. Brooke and his
liveried company have done a great deal during the
last few years with a view of developing the poultry
industry in the kiugdom, and evidence of their efforts
is very apparent at the Table Poultry Exhibition now
annually held in connection with the Snithfield Fat
Stock Show at Islington. Simtilar evilence is apparent
at other shows, both in London and in the provinces.

The comîpany referred to are assisted by Sir Walter
Gilbey and a few other public-spirited gentlemen, who
consider-and very rigltly-that it is a disgrace that
we should not make sonie real and tangible effort to
produce wliat we now import in, the way of poultry,
eggs, and the like.

Mr. Brooke, however, not content with the imere
advocacy of a inatter of this sort, lias himself gone
into the practical part of the business, by, as we.have

suggested, rearing and fattening poultry for the niar-
ket. On Tuesday he showed us how it was all done,
and the general impression left upon the minds of the
visitors was that if one gentleman cai start, in a
country district, what is tantainount to a new industry,
and canx carry it on with success, others ouglt ta do
the saine. Mr. Brooke is, as a matter of fact, highly
successful in hlis work. He has two or three farmns at
which birds are reared. Around the imanor at
Baynards, wlere Mr. Brooke resides, are large nui-
bers of poultry teing fattened and sent off weekly or
daily to the inetropolitan market.

We put a few questions to the attendants, and the
information we elicited was as follows :-The birds,
when put up for fattening, are about three montls old.
The food used is maize miieal, barley meal, oatmeal,
wheatmneal, millet mneal, and skin nilk nixed. Mr.
Brooke buys these neals tons at a time, and thus, n1o
doubt, gets thein cheaper than if purchasing iailler
quantities.

After the food is nixed, it is allowed to stand for
sonie hours, in order that the fermentation set up nay
subside. The birds are fattened for fron three weeks
to a ionti. The fattening process is performed by
using Hearson's Cramnming Machines. The birds
before killing are fasted twenty-fo'ir hours. They
are killed by breaking the vertebra, and not by sticking
a knife into the brain, or by some other processes
which are reconmended by poultry-keepers. They
are all plucked inunediately they are killed, and
the few fine liairs which may be about the body after
plucking are taken off by singeing. The feathers
realize about i 4 d. per pound, and are used chiefly for
bedding. After the birds have been plucked, they are
placed on long wood shelves, the necks hanging
downwards, and the legs being tied under the body.
The backs are uppermost, and the birds are placed
side by' side rather closely. On top of eaci row, a
long boara is placed horizontally. This is weighted
with weiglhts, the object being to press the birds juto
one shape, and thus give a nicer appearance than
would otherwise be possible. The breasts of the birds
are apparently iot broken unless any of themj prove to
be awry. In cranming, two persons are enployed in
performing the operation. One is a youth, who takes,
onie at a time, the birds froni the long rows of pens in
the cranmming rooni, and hands the samne to the fore-
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mai of the departmxent, or oUher responisible emîploye,
wlo is standing at the craîmming machine, ready to
cramiii the bird. Tlie spiout of this machine, which is
covered with leather, is forced down the birds mouti
and neck, some six or ciglt inclhes. h'lien there, the
operator, by pressing the treadle of the craiimming
machine witli his foot, forces about a landful of tlie
inxed ieal referred to inuto the crop. Care bas to be

taken that too imuch is not forced therein, or the crop
iay be butrst. The craimuuing operations are per-
foried twice daily, and it is astonisling witli wlat
rapidity a bird is taken from its pen, crammxîîed and put
back agaii. Mr. Brooke las soinething like 4,ooo
birds constantly on land for fattening, and, althouigli
lie used to rear the bulk of his poultry limiself, lie lias

and white intermixed. oudais are a crested variety
laving a leaf comb, shaped sonewlat like the letter
V, which rests agaiist the crest ; crest of cock is large,
well fitted upon the crown of the head, falling back-
ward upo1 the neck, and conuposed of feathers situilar.
iii shape and texture to those of the hackle. Tlie
crest of the feniale is large, compact, and regular, iii-
clining backvard iii au unbroken nias. A peculiarity
of the breed is their having five toes, like flie Dork-
ings ; slanks and tocs are of a pinkish white color.
The standard weight of cocks is ; lb. ; liens, 6 lb.
cockerels, 6 lb. ; and pullets, 5 lb.

CREvEC(IURS.

This variety is iot so generally knowvn ii thiis
country as the 1-oudans, but iii France, tleir native

got his systei into sucli good working order, tlat the country, they are bred exteisively for market pur-
rural people for miles arouînd have staried keeping poses. 'ley are considered of superior quality for
poultry, and whei the birds have arrived at a suitable
age, tliey sell thlem to Mr. Brooke. who fattens thîemî
for the London market. Naturallv, therefore, tliere
is always a great prepoideraice of cross-breeds, but
we iiiay remîark that the owner of Bavnard's lias a
good proportion of pure- bred Dorkinîg, Inidian Gaine,
Langshans, and Orping tons. -- Tlie Englishi ' Rural
World."

THE' FRENCH BREEDS.

H1E tlreechiief varieties of French pou!try are
the Houdans, the Crevecours, and the La
Fleches. Of the tlree varieties namued, the

-loudans arc generally conceded to be the most popîî-
lar and profitable, beiig bred to a great extent
througlioit the entire country. They are hardy aid
prolific layers of large white eggs. For talbt p. --

poses tley are among the best fowhs. Tley lave
small boues, and the flesl is tender and delicions.
The chicks are spriglitly, active, and featlier rapidly.
They are non-sitters and liglt feeders ; like the Leg-
bornis, thîey may be fed at a siiall cost as compared
with sone of the -larger breeds. Tley are of a-
iiiediumx size and of a mottled white plumage, black
and white intermixed, the black slightly predominat
ing; wiig bars and secondaries, black ; primaries, blac,

the table. their flesli leing white and delicately
flavoured. They are of gentle disposition and do well
in, conifinenient. They have weak constitutions, and .
require extra care and attention to brccd tliemîx
successfully. As layers tlhey are only fair, and are
ion sitters. They are a crested variet\ , having comb
and crest siilar to the Hotidai, and iii phumage are a
ricli, greenisli black tiroughouît. 'Flic standard

weight of cocks is 8 lb. ; hens, 7 l11. ; cockerels, 7 lb.
and pullets, 6 lb.

LA FLECHExi.
La Fleclie differs iii character froui the two other

miientioied varieties of French poultry. Houdans and
Creveceurs are more compactly built thau La Fleclie,
the latter beiig tall and rather gaunt looking, and ii
style and character denoting the preponderaice of
Spanisli blood. Tleir plumniage is a riclh glossy black
througliout. Tlieir comb is peculiar to itseh, beinîg
leaf, of moderate size, branching and aitler like,
somnewlat like two iorns pointing upward. Tiey are
of extreiiely delicate coistitution and difficult to raise.
The flesl of this fowl is more delicate and juicy thai
any variety except the Game. It is a moderate layer
of very large, white eggs, but by no means so good as
the Spanish iii tlis respect ; it is as a table fowl that it
claiis superiority. It doesi not mature early-not

i nearly so early as the Houdans or the Crevecours.
'Tlie standard weiglit of cocks is 8 '/ lb. ; liens, 7%lb.;

- cockerels, 7% lb. ; and puillets, 6,'j lb.-" Rural
World,"- England.



A WANT1.

v i. b. nAiCOCK, PIROvIDENCE, R. I.

W E find many advertising something to fill a
long felt want. But all the wants are not
filled. There is wanting now a first-class

variety of a well-known breed, and no one seemns to be
able or to be willing to fill it.

At the late exhibition of the Rhode Island Poultry
Association the judge of this wanted variety vouild
not award a single first prize. The second prize was
as high as lie would go. The exhibitor w'as somewhat
disappointed, because under other judges these samte
birds had won numerous first prizes, but ie was too
good a judge of the breed to think that this variety
came up anywhere near to the standard of other varie-
ties of the breed.

But I declare, I amn forgetting to namine the variety I
an talking about. However, that, perhaps, is not so
tmaterial now. Tihis variety, as bred now, is short
where it should be long, is bullet-headed where it
should look lean and clean, bas a big, high, bushy
tail, where it should have a closely folded, low-carried
caudal appendage ; is in fact wrong in every particular

but one-color. But it is beautiful iii color. Its
plumage is fill of irridescent lues, and iii the sunlight
gleamts like a precious stoie. It is one of the nost
handsoine colors in the whole list of those which clothe
our domiestic fowl. Isn't it a pity that it is not bred
righît up to the highest demands for correct shape !

If soineone would <lo this he would win the thanks
and admiration of the fatcier world ; he would possess
one of the miîost beautiful Bantatms im existence, lie
could win prizes intnumterable, aud lie could seil eggs
for hatching and fowls for breeding until his, purse
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vould look like that of the successful returner from
lie Kloiikike regions. With so nany induceinents,
why doesn't soie enterprising breeder attempt the
olution of the problen, seek to fill this long-felt
want ? I confess I wonder that I don't try to do it
nyself, but I don't. I think it can be done, but it
sn't. I hope someone vill do it, but will ie ? To
stinulate the effort editors ouglit to keep standing an
advertisement like this,

WANTED,
A first-class black Gaie Bantai.

White birds will need washing before exhibition.
Waslh well in warn water, tise pure soap, rinse out in
Iuke-warn water, and last dip in blued water a little
colder than that you use to rinse in. Dry slowly
before an open fire if possible, first getting all the
water possible out with sponge or soft cloths. This
shotld be loie at least three days before the show, in
order to give the feathers a chance te " webb onut."
Cochins and Japanese mtiglit well undergothis tubbing
a day or two sooner even.

Strong sun will stain the lobes of rose-cotmbs. It is
as necessary to supply shade for this purpose, as it is to
preserve the purity of plumage. A little zinc oint-
ment is useful to restore color to stainied lobes and if
creased they should be well worked ont between thumb
and finger.

Confinement during winter is apt to cause the combs
of Japanese cocks to tutr over or lean to one side.
Give all the exercise possible and supply fresh air on
dry wari days. To prevent comnbs and wattles getting
touclhed with frost anoint twice a week with vaseline,
but do it lightly.

Gaie Bantans, if allowed to roost or perch on flat
perches or too b'oad perches are liable to becomue
duck-footed, a fatel fault in the show pen and a dis-
qualification in all cases. A miniature Gamebird, as
the Gane Bantan is, shiould stand fair and true on its
feet, and this it can't do if the bird has the fault
naied, that is if the hind toe inclines to the front and
not backwards as it should.

To avoid this supply the birds with narrow, round
perches. We have cured birds witht this fault by
givimg thet h. ich rods to roost on.

\Vhy do yellow legs lose their color? Frequently
because they get too dry and scaly. A ruin on short
grass in the early morning is a splendid preventative
of facied legs.



OOSE BREEDING.

]IV CIHAS. O. FLAGG.

Enr i.1n's NorE.-wo are indebtedl to Mr. A. A. Brigham. PII.D.
<irector of the illode Island Agricultiural ExIeriment qtation, for
ativance proofs of thismost valuable and comprehensive article
on Goose Ctiture, andt also for procuring for its duplicates of sone
of the engravings to bu used in connection with the Roport. The
copies of Rrv wi coltaining this series of articles should be care-
fully preserved for future guidance. The lirst part appleire#l in No-
vember Itn.vnnw'

HE brown and white Chinas are early and pro-
liflc layers of fair sized eggs. If well fed they
nlot inîfrequently lay in the autunmn nonths, but

generally those whicl do so lay later and fewer eggs
the following spring. At the Experinient Station ii
1896 and 1897, the white Chinas laid in every ionth
fron January to June, inclusive, while the brown
Chinas did nîot begin laying until February, but con-
tiuued laying freely into Juue. The African and
Enibden breeds laid about lialf as nany eggs. in pro-

portion to feimales, kept in February, as the Chinas,
and nearly finished laying by Juine r;t. Il îS9-7 , onle
African egg was laid January. The Toulouse breed
laid about all their eggs iii thrce mnonths, iMarch to
May, inclusive, as iii the two years only one egg was
laid iii February, and two in June, by the eight
feiales kept.

There was but the fraction of an egg difference
betweei the average iuiimber laid by the brown and the
white Chinias. and the average was higlier thai that of
aiy of the other thrce i.rceds. The eggs of the two
China breeds were of about the samne average size and
weight-5.4 Ounces for the white China, and a tenth

of an ounce more for the brown China. 'his weight
is soIe 1.2 ounlces less than the average weight of the
eggs of the Africans, and about o.8 of an ounce less
than the weight of those froin Toulouse and Enbden
geese.

China geese are not favorites with those who raise
goslings for sale to poultry men wlho fatten then and
put theni on the market as green geese. They are too
snall to be profitable for such a market. When a
small boned, ioderate sized goose is required for the
fall or Christmas trade, these breeds would prove
valuable, as tley lay well, and, with proper care in
selecting breeding stock, large flocks should be raised.
The brown Chinas, especially, seen very vigorous,
hardy, and active, but pick liard, and require care in
dressing to look well. The white China has, with us,
been the poorer breeder, but is usually nlot so difficult
to pick, and is liandsonier in appearance when dressed.

CANADA.

The wild or Canada goose is bred pure in a donestic
state perlaps more extensively than the brown and
wbite Chinas. In fact, these three breeds are in
deinand as ornanental water fowl for parks and
private grounds. The Canada gander is also used for
mating with the African or Toulouse goose-the for-
mer is preferred - for the breeding of the " nongrel,'
or ' wild iongrel," as it is sonetimes called, and
which lias the reputation of being second only to
canvas-back duck iii quality and flavor when properly
prepared for the table. For this purpose Canada
gauiders of good size and tested breeding qualities are
highly prized, and vary in price from ten to fifty or
more dollars each. The importance of size iii the
production of mongrels lias doubtless had its effect in
the selection of the largest Canada birds for breeding
pure ; a course which lias resulted iii more than
doubling the size, as is seen by comparing the weights
required for this breed in the show rooi, and the
weights of adult wild specimens, as given by Audubon.
To win a prize at exhibitions the Canada gander
should weigh r6 pounds, the goose 14 pounds; the
young gander 12 pounds, and the young goose io
pounds. Audubon gives the weight of the male
Canada goose as 7 pouinds, and that of the feiale as
5 pounds. We quote the description of this goose
froi the sane author. " Head snall, oblong ; bill

AA AD A N MO LTy YEV 1 E.
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shorter than the hieads ; neck long and slender ; body
full, slighitly depressed ; feet short, stout, placed
belind th.e center of the body ; legs bare a little above
the joint ; wings of noderate length, with an obtuse
protuberance at the flexure ; plumage close, rather
short, compact above, blended on th neck and lower

parts of the body. The feathers of the head and neck
very narrow, of the back very broad and abrupt, of
the breast and body broadly rounded: vings wlhen
closed extend to about an inchA fron the end of the
tait ; tail very short and roundt:e ; bill, feet and claw's
black ; iris (eye) chestnt broi i ; head and two upper
thirds of the neck glossy blael- , forehîead, cheeks and
chuin tinged with brown ; lower eyelid white ; a broad
band of the sane across the t'iroat to behind the eyes ;
ruip and tail feathers also black. The gencral color
of the rest of the upper parts is grayisli brown, the
wiig-coverts shaded into asl gray ; all the feathers
termiinally edged with very pale brown, the lower part
of the nieck passing into grayish white, which is the
gencral color of the lower parts with the exception of
the abdomen, which is pure white, the sides, whicl
are pale, brownish gray, the feathers tipped with
white, and the lower wing-coverts which are also pale,
brownish gray. The nargins of the rumîp and the
upper tail coverts pure white. Female simnilar in
coloring, althouigh the tints are duller, the white of
the throat is tinged with brown ; the lower parts are
ahvays more gray, and the black of the head, ncck,
rump and tait is shaded with brown." The mating of
Canada and African geese produces a mongrel strongly
resembling the Canada goose in color of plunage and
distinguishing marks. In dressing for market the
feathers of the head, two-tliirds or more of the neck,
the wings and tail are left 'im the bird. and serve to
identify and guarantee the genuiiieness of its breeding.
When Canada geese are crossed upon white domestic
geese the color of the progeny is very uncertain, and,
although genuine wild mongrels, their doubtful color
causes distrust on the part of the purchaser, and injures
their market value. The Canada goose lays usually
frou 6 to 9 eggs, but occasionally lays more in a
dIoiestic state. One breeder of experience hasknown
a wild goose to lay 19 eggs in a single season, but such
productiveness is very rare. He also states that, with
extra care and fecding, the wild goose nay be per-
suaded to lay two litters of eggs in a season, but

ordinarily she lays only oie. The Canada female
likes a secluded place for nest naking, where she will
be free fron disturbance, and, like the wild or wild-
cross lien turkey, is liable to steal away to some un-
frequented spot which she can utilize for that purpose.
In the spring of 1897, the writer, walking across a
pasture, was mucli startled by the sudden screaming,
hissing outcry of a wild goose, as she departed, half
ruinning and half flying, fromt her stolen nest. She
was siiting upon 6 eggs, all of which she hatched.
She was abut a fourth of a mile from the hose of lier
owner. The goslings are hardy little fellows, imbued
witli sone of the independence and self-reliance borni
of an ancestral life in the woods and ficlds not muany
generations back. Tley are of a muddy green color,
with dark bill and legs. After hatching, their care
and feeding does not vary mnaterially fromi that given
to goslings of the doiestic breeds.

M11PROVEMENT OF BREEDS.

Very few of the great nunber of breeds of domestic
live stock of all kinds, including poultry, are the pure,
direct, and only breed descended fron a single wild
species. Crosses, natural or artificial, have been made
fromt time to tine, whichi, by long years of patient,
persistent, and systeiatic selection and breeding, have
resulted in fixed types, possessing certain desirable
qualities, and capable of reproducing the same, whiclh
are then called breeds. These breeds are a great
improvemnent over the original stock frot which they
have been deprived, in that the size, the ability to
produce flesh, milk, wool or eggs econoiicallv in pro.
portion to food consned ; to develop speed, to exert
strength, or to please the eye by beauty of proportion
or color, far exceeds thxat possessed by the original
type. In1 the development of breeds, all has not heen
gain. Too often constitutional vigor lias been im-
paired, and ability to withstand disease lessened, while
in some cases the pre-disposition to lay on flesl has
gone so far as to seriously interfere with normal
reproduction. Ini-and-in breeding, whichî lias alnost
universally been employed in the production of new
breeds, lias been cited as the cause of the faults just
cnuimerated. While it is certainly truc that injudicious
and unscientific in-and-m-breediig will ruin the con-
stitutional strengtli of the progeny. it is equally truc
that without soine in-breediug it would be impossible
to develop and niaintain the good qualities of different
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Send for Pri

W. D. McKENZIE, President.

G ALT POULTRY azN PET STOCK ASSOCIATION will hold
their nd Annual Show on J[an uary I7lth, 18th1 and 19th, 1899.
Good building, weil hîeated and lighted. Cash Prizes. Large
List. Ail birds will be scored. L. G. .ARVIS, .Judge.

E:Jibitors wishilg birds to go to Brantford will advise the Secre-
tary, who will seo that tly are properly sent.

Coie to Gait, go to Irantbrd and then to Hamilton

ze List. Entries elose January 14th.

J. W PORTEOUS, Secretary.

THE GRAND INTERNATIONAL POULI/IV AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION OF

BRANTFORD ""a°0. 2nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION

January 20th, 21st, 23rd and 24th, 1899
liberal Cash Prizes. LARGE LIST OF 13OTH POULTRY AND PIGEONS.

Large show room, well heated and lighted, and you get your mioney before you leave.

Entries close January i-7th. SH ARP> BUTTERFIELD, Judge.

For Prize List apply to the Secretary,

J. C. MONTGOMERY, President.

J. H. MINSHALL,

22 James Street, Brantford, Ont.

HAMILTON AND WENTWORTI POULTRY, PIGEON .%-\i) PET' STOCK ASSOCIATION
willL 1101.1 TilE1li

~~(MEN *r0 TlI E~I W1110)

25th, 26th, 27th and 2Sth of .)A\NUAIRY, 1899.

A comlmodiois hall 1 te ground floor on K1ing Str'et las been secured an ever acconnnodation wilC
be of tord o iuntendin.g exlibitors. Birds wll he well taken care of,

and fed by careful sprnedns

SHARP BUTTERFIEILD AND C. F. WAGNER, Judges.

ED. DICKENSON, J., President. 99 W. J. Md'ADDEN, Sel.ctary. S9 iatrray St. E., Ilamilton.

PETERBOR)UGHI P l'RY ANI) PET STOCK ASSOCIATION WILL IHOLD THEIR SECONDb
ANNUAL EXHIBITION ON TESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

.JANVA RY 17t', 18th and 19th, 1899, in the

MARKET IL1 L L, in the TOW N F e

Open to the world. Liberal cash prizes and a large list of specials. Single birds. C. J. DANIELS,
Judge. Speaal Railway and Express Rates froi all points. Entries positively

elore January i th, 1899.
For Prize List and all information, address

m WM. COLLINS, Secretary Treasurer,
No. 126 Romaine St., Peterborough.

.JOHN A. DAVIDSON, President.
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breeds Few, if any, breeds of stock have reached a
point where further inproveient is not possible, but
the greater the perfection the moie difficult the
imiiprovenent. Our breeds of poultry have been
developed to a point of great perfection in form and
plumage, but how muuch yet remuains to be donc in the
way of egg production? As the profit fron goose
breeding is alnost wholly in the number and market
value of the youing birds produced, the quality of large
egg-production is an all-important one. As lias been
mentioned on a previous page, this quality is affected
by the care and feeding, and nay be increased by
attention to the selection of both ganders and geese
from noted egg laying strains. This is only possible
by keeping an accurate record of the eggs laid by
individuals in the flock, and how few goose breeders
do this? The tendency to rapid growth and early
maturity, combined with good size and a small pro-
portion of bone and offal, should be given the attention
which their importance demands. There is abundant
opportunity for those interested in breeding pure bred
geese to develop tleir stock along the lnes indicated,
and make for thenselves a reputation which will bring
its pecuniary reward, for the pure breeds vill ever be
the source from which those who wish to grow the
most profitable market birds must obtain their stock.

As improvement must comle through the selection
of the best, and the constant culling out of those nlot
up to a high standard of perfection, some means for
the identification of individuals is necessary. The
small breeder cau readily distinguish each one by
somle characteristic, but even then it is well to have
sone permanent record which will serve to identify
each imember of the flock.

MARKING.
Metal leg bands of various forns and sizes eau be

readily obtained already stamped with iinmbers, and
one eau easily be fastened around the leg of a goose;
and a record made of the numnber. Geese, however,
frequently lose these ietal bands, and it is generally
safer to have a more permanent mark muade by punch-
ing the web of one or both feet. For this purpose a
belt or harness-naker's punch is used, cutting a hole
about one-fourth inch in diaieter, which does not so
readily grow up as a smaller one. In punching the
web of the foot a piece of firm sole leather is placed
against the web, on the under side, to serve as a

cushion for the cutting tube, and enable the operator
to cut a snooth, round hole, with little pain or incon-
venience to the goose. By holding the foot to the
liglt the position of the principal blood-vessels cati be
readily seen and avoided in punching the web. Very
little blood, however, is lost at any tinte, and the cut
quickly heals. In fact the hole will often be comn-
pletely closed by new growth, but a slightly thickened
and perfectly snooth skin will cover the spot, so that
the mark is permanent even if the hole closes up.
Marked as above, geese are easily identified at any
tine, and whxen one attempts to keep individual records
somte such method of marking is indispensable.

CROSS BREEDING.
This terni lias sonetinies been enployed to define

the use of a pure bred male upon fenales of muixed and
uncertain breeding, the progeny of whici is properly
called a " grade, " and continued use of males fromn the
saume pure breed with grades so produced is called grad-
ing up. When wisely done, such a nethod is productive
of excellent results at a very moderate cost. The use of
pure bred sires from beef breeds in th'e herds of cattle
on our western plains is a good illustration. Steers
now get their growth and are ready for narket at least
a year younger than formerly, and furnish mîany more
pounds of ineat in the higier priced cuts in proportion
to total weight. But a strict definition of the terni
" cross breeding " confines it to the mating of aninals
of distinct breeds, and therefore does not properly
include such a course of breediug as lias just been
described and termied 'grading up.'' The advantage
of cross breeding lies in the fact that a first cross
appears to possess characteristics which give it an
advantage over either of the pure breeds fron which
it was derived. Warfield says: " It lias been weîl
settled that such crosses are very fruitful in vigor and
vitality." iis neans a strong constittution and good
appetite, which go far toward mnaking a profitable
animal. At varions fat stock shows the honors have
been repeatedly secured by cross-bred animails, or the
progeny of very higli grades of one breed bred to an-
other pure breed. Prizes so obtained testify to the
ability of the cross-bred to make a greater gain in
weiglt in a less number of days than the pure bred.
The good effect of crossing does not, as a rule, how-
ever, extend beyond the first cross, for when bred
together general deterioration rapidly takes place.

(To BE CONTINUED).



Cochins Bantams for Sale
I have more birds tlhant 1 want to winter so will sell cheap t following:

Sone.fne-cockereis for sale, also ai. imiported One pair black-tailed Japs, 5 p.mrs Buff Pekins. 1 pair Golden Sebrights, 2 Silver
butrcock. Writecatonce. Sebriglit pullets, 1 Andalusian cockerel, 2 Buff Rock cockerels.
W. S. PERRIN,

Newmarket, Ont. These are ail very nice birds of the best strains.

Aqueduct Poult.ry 1'àTd8. I would exchange a pair of Buff Pekins for a pair of yearling Black Cochin
Bauts. Must be good. Write me for prices and further particulars.

After 17 Vears H. E. BECRWORTH,
BREEn1N . .BEK OR H

Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards,
Box 251, Blenheim, Ont

I can guarantec satisfaction.
PRICES RIGHT.

Alo S. C. W. Leghorns and Buff Wyaindottcs. j>
Eggs i scason.

F. Mill, -
Jo9n WELLAND. Ont.

Fulton's THIS
Book of Pigeons

Unless you care to buy

Choice White Leghorns
Golden Wyandottes, or Black Langshans

At Less than Half their Value.
%Ing or fenile, old or younq. i muset otrid of ZObefrO

going into minter quarters. o cîlls sent OU. Mon back
%vlicn aeked for. A. W. GRAHAM Nursrymnt

Reduced to R5.
Large full page engravings of al T

variefies. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in ail

New edition re-written right up to its forms as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
date. For sale by pigeons, this cure excels ail others. It is simply put in drinking water, ana

the fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay
H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto. for ont tube, whlch wiu pure a hunared or more. Directions i everY package.

If this fails to cure we refund the nsoney. Siint postpaid. Sînali size 50 cents,
I have a few choico birds for sale in large size si. Petaluina Incubator Co., Petaluma, California,

BROWN REDSA"o Pacific Coast Agents. G. E. CANDEY & CO., Cleveland, 0hio.
BUFF COCHIN BANTS, ALso

BLACK LEGHORNS AND C. J DANJELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,

ROUPE PLURET RUAANTEDSOU

Please mention tis pacr er. Do fot send simlps. Canadian Agent.

Ahl My Buif Rocks for sale at a bar-
gain, io pairs, trios or any way tohundredSor more. Dr
suit. Chas. Bonnick,31.DPEtl a InUbtr C PRa o

EGLINTON, ONT.
sec RLVIEW FOR PRIZES WON AT TORONTO.

LONAON AND 1TAEA

~ H. -W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
C havJ for sD Ele B2 vEE to on

ONE M ONDRED C OICKS lightBrahmasExclusively.
f ronmil mnc pu s luy

ME AL WNNERS Stock for Sale at A Times.
atlastln(dustrjaj. AIlso tcn liens Igood brecd- E GGS IN SE ASON at $2.00 per 13. See REviEw for prizes.

ers) and ono cock. Ycatr old.
If you want.Somtething Good

inilinorcas, rhc VISITORS AIWAVS WELCOME TO INSPECT M STOCK.
E . GLT RSTON ,

499 TORONTO. DORCHESTER, Ont., Can.
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DUCK FARMING IN FRANCE.

DY EDWARD CONNER, PARIS, FRANCE.

N France the drake is called a " canard," the
duck a " cane," and the ducklings "-canetons."
For all industrial purposes there is but one race

of ducks for the Frencli-the Normandy or Rouen.
The -onily change contemiplated is to give a trial to the
Aylesbury breed-not very hopeful, but to endeavor
and imitate one of its qualities for the Rouen bird,
that of producing ducklings ten to twelve veeks old,
for the London market in spring. The Rouen or
domuestic duck is descended from the Mallard, or wild
bird. The domestication is not difficult and can be
effected within three generations. Besides, it occasion-
ally happens that by accident the wild and the tame
birds cross. The Rouen duck is a large bird, and in
form and color does not change. The female remains
invariably brown in plumage; the male is of large
size ; its plumage is very brilliant ; the bill is yellow
and marked with black spots; the head is green and it
has a demi-white ring upon the neck ; the breast is of
a chestnut brown with white borders, and the wings,
a greyish chestnut ; the stomach is of a clear grey, and
the legs strong and yellow. The back lias the peculi-
arity of being perfectly horizontal. The duck is not
a difficult bird to rear; thougli in some cases water
cau be dispensed with, that element is a necessity for
fhe life of the bird. Living away from water, whetier
river, pond, or stagnant pool, affects the laying, as few
eggs are produced, besides rendering the flesh both
tough and stringy. It must be always plunging its
beak into the water or mud to find wornis, insects,
larvæe, fish, or weeds. On land the gait of the duck
is awkward and embarrassed, but on the water it is in
its veritable element, and where it swims with grace-
ful ease. The duck is easily fed, its appetite is vorac-
ious and its digestion rapid. A few grains in the
morning with boi-led beet, or salad leaves, or a few
mashed potatoes wetted with dish water ; then allow it
to roam and feed for the day. On return home for
the niglit, a similar diet will pay. Ducks are never in
better health than when allowed to live in the open
air day and night. Of course that is not always pos-
sible, as among the dangers to which the birds are
subject are, to be visited by foxes, polecats, a species

of weasel, and poachers. When lodged, change the
straw of their bed often. The small variety of the
Rouen breed lays more eggs than the larger size, but
the latter is best by far for fattening purposes; hence
the importance of volume. A good Rouen duck for
roasting can weigh front six to eight pounds.

A drake is generally allowed six to eight fenale
birds. Laying commences in Marci and can continue
for twelve weeks, the eggs being of a dullish white, or
green color. They are not of so delicate a flavor as a
lien egg, and are of a drier texture. They are in
marked request by the pastry cooks in Paris. A duck
cati lay thirty to sixty eggs, or even more in the
season ; but they must always be taken away when
laid. The laying generally takes place at niglit, or
early in the morning. The bird has the proclivity to
mnake its nest near water courses and ponds, among
rushes, sedge, coarse grass, etc., and there îay. That
ttndency must be watched. The duck in any case
does not make a good hatcher ; during incubation she
is rather inclined to be slightly wicked, and as soon as
the young ones come out of the shell, she willrush at
once witlh them for the water, deserting such eggs
as are incompletely hatched. The brooding lasts
twenty-eight to thirty-one days. A turkey is reckon-
ed a good bird to hatch duck eggs, but there is a lia-
bility that she may walk upon the ducklings and so
crush them. Hence the importance of the ordinary
heu ; she at least is attentive, devoted, deeply inter-
ested in lier foster family ; but the young are ungrate-
ful ; to care for and bring them back out of the water,
she will not hesitate, if it be not too deep to wade in,
and so exercise her influence. The duck hatches once
a year, but if carefully attended and well fed, a second
brood cati be counted upon. The number of eggs
placed for hatching is thirteen to fifteen ; after the
tenth day, all are examined, and those addled,
removed. A little animal food, such as meat meal, bas
the reputation of encouraging the laying. The first
food which the ducklings receive is a paste composed
of buckwheat and barley meals, wetted with skim nilk
but not curdled ; after ten days, chopped nettles and
water cress can be added. The young birds must be
kept away from the older poultry for a time, until they
are able to defend themselves ; they should also be
protected front e:cposure to rain. In the place where
they are lodged, which ouglit to be ever dry and warm,



MINSHALL'S BLACK ilNORCAS
HAVE WVON EVERY FInST

AND SECOND PltIZE COMPETED FOR
TIS SEASON.

A tthe Indust rial istcock, 1st and second hien,
.st pen; at Soutliern Fair. lerantford, I won
overy lrst and seconl. Souo good breeders for

ealo cheap if taken soon.
WHITE ROCKS.

I have threc pairs of Whlitc Rocks. brcd fron
uny ilrst prizo ce 'k at Indlustrial, at $5 a pair.

à, D CAPS.
Sonexhil iiinn birds for sale chen.

!. H. MINSEALL,
22 James St., Brantford. Ont.

JIH Black cooni0 s Won
at Toronto and London first and second
cocks, 1st and second hons, Ist and 2nd
cockerels, Ist and second pullets. White
Cochins, ist cock, Srd lien, 1st and 3rd
cockerels, 2nd and 9rd pullet. Ist pen.
W. Wyandottes, Ist cock, 8rd lien, ist
cockerel, lst pullet, 1st pen. I also
made A CLEAN SWEEP AT OTTAWA.

Most all the above birds for sale, also
fifty fine chicks of the same stock at low
prices. Six fine Black Cochin Bantams
for sale. R. B. MILLARD, London,
Ont.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SIIANNON MCGILLIVRAY

A treatise that gives ail the successful
points in keeung and breeding this hand-
sonme oand pro ita ble inmate of the yard and
aviary.

Prico 25.-free by mail
Address:

CANADIAN POULTRY REvIEW,
Toronto, Ont.

Buff Cochins
EXCLUSIVELY.

Have some VERY FINE EARLY BIRDS
for 3se for la]] fairs, and can spare alter To.
ronto Industrial tireo pairs of old birds fit
for any company.

A. W. BELL,
536 Ontario St.

Toronto, Ont.

EXHIBITION
BARRED P. ROOKS.--Azain my barred

ICcks have proven that they can wJin in
the hottest conipetition. Again at the
greit Industrlal. Toronto Y vot frst on
Otk. first and bronze medal on cockerel.

second and fourth on hens I have a grand
lot of cockerels and pullets for sale re:v
sorable. J. P. Bennett, 1142 Dundas Street,
Toronto,

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tluxton, IRinghant, Norfolk, Eng.

The largest and most successful Prize Po ultry Breeders ln the World. Almost all va-
rieties of loultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, and Dantame are kept and have taken
more cups, medals, diplomas and prizes than any other breeding establishment In
England. Also Fancy nnd Common EnglIsh Pheasants. Messrs. Abbot Bros. being fre.
quently called on to judge at the largest Poultry Shows In England, have rare op.
portunitles of purchasing for customers a ny varlety of poultry which they do not
keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable IHickney Horses
Stitllioîis and Mares of ail ages and severa i prlze.wlnners for sale, ail registered In

The Hackney Stud Book.
Pure-Bred Dairy Shorthorns and Bed Polled Cattle

The Ol-fashioned Bob-Tailed Sheép Dogs.
Prize winners and first-class spelelmensalways on band.
This le the largest and oldest establishe d Poultry Farm in England. Illustrated

Descriptive Oatalogue, containing list of PrIzes and Testimonials from customers In
ail parts of the world free on application..

STANDARD
NOW RE.DY.

Sond $1 and get one.
Addtres-I. B DONOVAN. Toronto.

SCORE
CARDS

BlekunelI's
Copyrighted Card

should be used by ail Associations. Prices
on application to IL B. DONOVAN, Toronto,
who has arranged with Mr. Bicknell for
their publication in Canada.

Breeders' Cards
1'e eee, ., ýOne of theme

OUENNsgY CATU-..
Single-comb Brown Leghorns, White and Spaces

Buff Wyandottes, Houdans, Rose-conb
White and Brown Leghorns, and Buff Ply- 8 months............. 0
mouth Rocks. The largest stock of the 6 t. ...... 50()
above varletles owned in this country. and 12 .. ...... 8 0
the records will substantiate the claim of
SUPERIORITY AS TO QUALITY-not re-
cards made at the county fairs, but records
made ip the etrongest competition at the Use o
greatest American shows-New York, Bos-
ton and Wahington-where, in the pastfire years, my stock bas been awarded 186 LON1OINPOULTRYTARDS
first, 60 gold spedade, 18 aliver modale. and
6 silver cups. The line of blood arm breed- W. MÇNEIL Iroprietor,
Ing and exhlblting bas produced and Is to-
day produclng. prize.winning speclmens ln
every section of this country and in many 778 Watr1,uu St. London
parts of Ettrope. "Like begets like." Sent
for lllustrated circular, givIng full prize r BREEDER 0F e.IG-CLASS POULrRY,
cord of the leading and most populIr
strains of above varietles. Satisfactlon INCLUDING
gnaranteed .

GUERNSEY OATTLE
SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TmitRirs Eamburgs, Golden nd Slver Sebrghts,

JAMES FORSYTH. RIverside Farm, BI k Afrîcan, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Owego. Tlogo County, N. Y. I Fowl for sale at &I times, and es la ma-

* Lclk box No. Il. lieD.



place a large plate (or trough) full of water beside theit
food, wlere they can amuse theiselves. Wlhen six
months old the duck is adult, but can be fattened for
the table, for it makes excellent eating poultry,
especially when aged twelve weeks, or just before the
moulting period commences.

The fatteninîg of ducks is important, and represents
the work of fourteen to twenty days, if well conducted.
Place the birds in a quiet, seini-obscure shed, wlere
they will not be subject to any disturbance. For the
first two days they will lose flesi, but that fact need
not cause any anxiety. Give the birds plenty of fo.od
such as barley, buckwheat or maize ineal three times,
at least, daily ; not more water than is required to
assist digestion-up to the suffocating point. They
should be " caged in," if a " big liver " be an end in
view. In some parts of France the ducks are wholly
fattened with maize flour, or merely maize softeneat in
water ; this treatment in the course of a fortnight
secures the desired voluminous liver of nine to eleven
ounces in weight. When the tail of the duck spreads
out like a fan, and no longer closes together again, it
is an indication that the bird lias arrived at the full
stage of its fattening. The flesh of the duck is nuch
more prized thanl that of the goose, though lacking the
fine flavor and bouquet of that of the wild duck. The
liver has won a reputation, as the pies of Aniene illus-
trate,'and the terrines of Nerac, and of Toulouse tes-
tify. The grease is also fine. The feathers are sold
for bedding, though they are not so good as those of
the goose. The duvet, or down, is wholly employed
for edredons, or eider-down quilts for beds and
cradles. Some growers pluck the ducks for their
feathers before the commencement of the moulting
season, as is adopted in thie case of geese ; the pluck-
ing is performed under the breast, the -wings and
about the neck. After ahatching, fatten off the birds
of the precedinlg year ; the young broods give better
eggs and yield more juicy flesh.

The French duck breeders are onily now becoming
alive to the importanee of having a supply of young
birds for the London spring markets, which till now
remain a monopoly with the Aylesbury race. The
latter, by extreme attention and careful feeding have
been brought to lay eggs in winter, twice a year in a
word ; this allows of ducklings to be supplied to the

London market, wheni cleven to thirteen weeks old,
and to commnand fancy prices, for the supply does not
equal the demand. That is the aim of the French
fariner; the Rouen duck has not takeii kindly to the
winter laying of eggs, as yet, at least-if that £ails, the
Aylesbury duck will be relied upon. To secure the
winter eggs the ducks must above all be well fed, and
kept warm, and studied care devoted to the collection
of the eggs for hatching purposes. Indeed, it is a
question of good feeding-grain and plenty of water,
and warmth ; the careful nursing of the ducklings in
warn roons or sheds is essential. The peasantry in
France is always glad to accept to " board and lodge"
such little strangers in their cottages, for a trifling
sun.

Ducks, like geese, are not subject to many diseases;
diarrhoea is their principal ailment, then the "tournis"
or apoplexy, the swinming round of the head. Many
ponds contain leeches that should be avoided, and the
henbane and hemlock are venomous plants, though
great favorites with ducks. Fresh milk and rhubarb
are good to be drank against the herbal poison. For
diarrhœa, barley, cooked peas, and bread steeped in
wine are excellent reniedies. During the moulting
season, a little hempseed with the food is to be highly
reconmended. A pair of Rouen ducks can fetch fromn
twelve to twenty francs easily in the Central Market
of Paris.

IT IS COMING.

"You are improving the REvIEw, and I trust you
find the compliment returned in a financial way."

JoHN F. H...
Welland, Ont., Dec. 3, '98.

"A MODEL LITTLE HOUSE."

"I amn building what I consider will be quite a
iodel little poultry house, size 1o x 12. In this I will
have two pens 6 x 7 and a three foot passage across
rear. It will be double throughout with tarred felt
between. Roof covered with tarred felt under shingles.
Floor double boarded. It will cost me at least $25."

Guelph. GEORGE LAMiREv.

*IC'A AC) AN ?Z()UrLTeY:ffE-V1-E
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ORCHARD PARK POULTRY FAIRM
Gan'aul 3 . 3 3 Z OEC.A.S k"
Staxu E]-m& Cý

These Iwo strains liai woin MORE PREMIUMS during the last.foir ycars, when coîinîtftion
vas hotter thian over before. than AL.. OTHERS COMBINED. Tho $25 Chib Clp iq inclued.
The winningsiof rusteconers, andt th "iGarland record, north, sonth, cast. anid west, tel, the
story. wcare now prepared te furnish stock from hoth.

Near Yo t HoarYo! Hear Yo l Slcnango Bridge, Oct. 1, 1898.
" This le (o certify that ve havo sold to nickiell al wlit tig ouir cntire stock if Gatrlanduh strainî

of Black %%111.iiciîiiggîa I. t îit,, üt.. , xc lit fuiirti Jid ucii u.. Il. Saîliceu
for lifs individut1 tise." SANTE ni ' an

Scend on your orders for breeding tock or shiow birds. Adlress,
J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

Poultry .trmii at Darien. N.Y. or C. S. WHITING, Darien, N.Y.
Saine th Revicu. M% Score Lards and lHibber hauu will be fuirnised by the editor of the

Reviow and dtuuy saved. J. Y. JlICKNEIh..

One Thousand New Standards

FREE
The new Standard of PerfectiOn issued by the Anerican Poultry

Association &m3 1.-c .w. and contains iany
radical chango,. We propose with the he!p of our friends to give
away 1,000 copies. How can it be done? Easily.

To anyone sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we
will send frec by mail a copy of the new Standard when issued, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for
less. You cannot earn a dollar rnorc easily or pleasantly. Ali
can avail themselves of this ofler without further authority. We have
said plainly what we are prepared to do. Samples of REVIEw toshow
your friends will be sent free on application. Cash MUST accompany
all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Caiiadian *Çlouffry Âeviewe,
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. i -ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Prinited on Special Chroiino Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framning. Contains:

Indiai Game Pullet.
Black Hamburg Cock.
Pair Frizzle Bantams.
A Group of Bantams.
Embden Gander.
Pair of Pekin Ducks.
Black Hamburg hen, "Pcrfection"

8. Buff Cochin Hen.
9. Silver «Wyandotte Pullet.

10. Black Minorca pllet.
11. Single Comb Black Orpington

Cockerel.
12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free for two subscriptions to REvrEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

Enniskillen Poultry Yards
JOHN W. IEDwELL, . Petrolca, Ont.,

nnEEnERgl OPF\XH1nlTION

Plymouth Rocks } WITD
Aso Poun Ducks anud Belgian Ilares.

Mi cincks of thiis yeiar are buporlor lin every
uto previos ya u Tiin tovolferingticr

fur silti it lots (0 suit C1ustoinems

ALL BREEDERS OF
Dogs, Poultry and Pigeons.

Should suibscribe to the Eor.,isn PAiEn that
is thao recognized authority on those subjects

STOK.KEEPER
and Fancier's Chronicle.

Ali the noted English breoders advertiso
their stock in its columns. Advico given
gratis to Aimerican subsribers, who may
have the use of the valuablo Library of Old
and Modern works, on the Fancies and
Sport, and the office and Reading Room for
correspondence and receipt of Letters.

A nnual Subsaripltion for paper(fifteon sh11.
ings) to be sent to the Manager, Stock.

Keeper. 169 Fleet St.. London.E.C.. England

.SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"RTIFICIRL POULTRY RIISIOR"I
AND

"The IouDator and Ils Use"
Both books b.y James Rankin, tho most

successful man m. commercial poultry busi.
noss. rac. book covers its own ground
fully. Prize 25c each by mail.
H. B. IONOVAN, - - Toronto

HEAITHY
FOWL
must have
healthiy
quarters.

Nothiing so prcarious as the good health
of your fcatherd stock. No <iese carries
oi n v <ous th ttacks ovrmin. Icr-

siattjc lien loeuse Spray and J'otiltry I>ow-
der radically and permnanently removes all
sorts of insccts, lie. etc. Oneu applicl fi;
keeps the sh c clean for ionths. 1n addi
lion it purifles tie atmosphere, etc., kecp-
ing it. fresh and destroying disease germs, a
valuiable feature in winter when e cold
hampers efficient ventilation. 50c. bottle.

For sale by C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St.,
Toronto.

Tho IICKIIAi)T.RENFREV
RoCO., Limiitedt.

'rt Stoulfville............................Ont.

Partridge Cochins and' White Lang-
ahana for Sale-My entire stock of theso two
varlities Including prize %vinners nt Vie On.
trio and otlier l*tu iii; shows o! Canada. The
must alt go and will be sold clieap. A grand
(chance to get flrst-class birds. Write to W. E.
Robinson, 220 St. James St., London. 190j
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CANADIAN 'TURKEVS FOR BRITAIN.

NTIL recently it has been uîsual in the trade in
Great Britain for different firns to imake a

specialty of dealing in the products of one
particular country. It is becomming more common
for individual firmns to handle poultry froni several
countries. 'This will ultimately result in the poultry
of the best quality and in the best condition finding
its way quickly into the lands of the best customers.
Poultry lias not been generally used as an article of
diet in the samne sense as beef, nutton, and bacon.
The price was, relatively, considerably higlier. When
Canadian turkeys becone known in Great Britain, and
are available there at reasonable prices, at which they
can be laid down with a profit to the producers in
Canada, they will no doubt create an ever-growing
deniand for themnselves. Formîerly turkeys were
obtainable only from Novenber till Marci ; now,
through the facilities provided by cold storage, they
are found on the bills of fare in nearly all hotels every
week of the year. While they do not appear so gener-
ally after Marci on the tables of private houses, no
doubt there will be an increasing denand for them at
wlhat was fornerly out-of-season timies.

As a rule, the turkeys in Northern France and in
many countries in England are fattened to a better
finish than the turkeys in Canada. The practice in
these places is to feed the turkeys particularly well for
about three weeks before the tine at which they are
to be killed. During the fattenling period the turkeys
will gain in weight quicker and produce a better
quality of flesh if they are kept in large sheds. The
sheds may be wire-uetted in front, as the birds must
have plenty of liglit and fresh air. Ten feet square of
floor rooni will be enough for every ten turkeys. The
sheds should be furnished with perches made from
scantlings slighted rounded on top, about three inches
wide, and about three feet above the ground. Tlese
may be renoved during~the day-time.

The shed should be kept clean. A quantity of
coarse grit and sand should be provided. Fresh straw
should be put on the floor quite often.

Meal composed of a mixture of ground oats, ground
barley, ground wheat, and ground buckwheat nikes a

first-class food. It should be prepared in the forn of
a paste or dougli, nixed with skin nilk, sweet or
sour. Sone feeders prefer the sour nilk. This soft
feed should be given in the norning, and also in the
afternoon. During the fattening period it is not
profitable to feed whole grain, unless it be boiled and
steamed quite soft.

During the last ien days of the fattening period it is
a good plan to arId about half an ounce of fat per bird
to the fattening mixture. That gives the flesi an
exquisite, soft quality. The feeding of Indian corn is
said to resuilt in a yellow slade of flesh, nost notice-
able in the fat of the fowl.

The effect of feeding milk is to, whiten the flesh,
which is desirable. Regular feeding in the manner
indicated will cause the birds to put on a large quan-
tity of good flesi on the nost valuable parts. The
French poultry fatteners put one-third ounce of salt
per quart in the water used in preparing the food.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

SOME OF OUR VISITORS.
The following gentlemen have signified their inten-

tion of visiting the big conbiied show at Toronto :
Messrs. B. Holmes, Albany, N.Y. ; H. A. Bridge,
Columbus, Olio ; C. C. Depuy, Syracuse, N.Y. ;
A. P. Groves, Philadelphia, Pa. ; D. Lincoln Orr,
Orr's Mills, N.Y. ; F. L. Mattison, Soutli Shaftsbury,
Vt. ; A. E. Blunck, Johnstown, N.Y. ; J. W. Darrow,
Chatham, N.Y. ; Warren F. Darrell, Franklin ;
Geo. E. Peer, Rochester, N.Y. ; Geo. Seeger, Jr.,
Lafayette. Ind. ; F. L. Sewell, New Troy, Mici. ;
and from Canada, Hon. John Dryden, Prof. James
Mills, and Mr. A. G. Gilbert.

MR. OKEZ
denies the " soft impeachment " but admits that lie
lias been very busy all fall putting up extensive liouses
on his new place, wliere lie will have excellent
accommodation and unrivalled buildings. Well, we
hope to have the pleasure of " congratulations" some
day.

Ogt hulls inake the best possible litter for the
Bantami house. They are dry aud clean, soft and
sweet, and contain nany little scraps which the
" banties " know how to rmake use of. We pay in
Toronto forty cents per hîundred pounds for them
delivered in bags, and they are cheap at this as they
are light and bulky.



Hamilton and Wentworth
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association

lCiitriesq elotC,;cj Et V'I I 21st

THE of the EASTERN ONTARIO
FIFTEENT-I POULTRY ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL E WIL, BE IIELU AT

Brockville ,Ont.,
Poultry Judge-SHARP BUTTERFIELD. Entries close January 16th, 1899.

Pigeon Judge-R. E. McKINSTREY.

For Premiuin Lists, etc., address .F. IL. G[ISOR NE. Sec'v, Si C trtier Street, Ortawa.

The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Alumîinumu. Is brigli. Stays bright.

This baud is liglit, neat and durable. It is easily put on and it " stays on " SURE. To put Band on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it together. Then take the snall locking piece with slot in it and slip
it over the parts of the band that project outward. Then turn locking piece so that slot runs in the saine
direction as the baud, i.e., horizontally. Then bend down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat with
the rest of the band. The band is then on " to stay. " This is extremely important, for it is most pro-
voking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the bands off. To have the birds scored again
costs noney. The " Peerless " stays on. It CAN'T corne off. Price, post paid, 3oc. per dozen. State
breed and sex when ordering. H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

USE GUEST'S ROUP OR TONIC AND CONDITION PILLS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup. R oupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unheaithiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonic give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producingorgans. When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
vay. From weakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohœa in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,

&c. Canker. Lcg-weakness.
Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the

Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.
READ THIS

WARDSVILLE, Ont., Jan., 1897.
DEAR Sin,-I can recommend them to be the best. I tried several other receipts, but no goodi. I had one hen nearly

blind. 1 gave her three Pills. She is now in good trim. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.
SEAFoRTu, Ont., Oct. Oth, 1886.

DEAn Sin, -Please find enclosed one dollar for your celebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met me in the street
to-day, lie wished to get the pills, as he had some sick birds. Re used them last winter aud found them good. A good
article always vill recommend itself. -JOHN FINCH.
Sold lu Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Addres .Tames H. Cayford, Box IlO8, Montreal



icii6afor , . O rooder iepartnent
we invito correspoinlence for tiis importAnt d artment of

commercial poltry raising, which isgrowing so rapidly in Cnadna.

WHAT CAN BE.DONEAND WHAT WEHAVE
DONE.

v il. J. wOOD, HUI.L, QUE.

FILE reading the Decenber number of
the REviEw I was struck with the dis-
couraging aspect of part of the Utali

Experiment Station Report as it stands, and with the
different aspect it imight have worn financially if the
product lad been handled in a different way. I take
in particular Pen i of 4 liens, eacli of which laid 64
eggs at a food cost of 53, cents, so returning a net
revenue of 234 cents per lien. Now, Sir, in ny judg-
ment, any man who finds himself in a similar situation
and sells his 64 eggs for 56 cents ih throwing noney
away, for if le would only turn thiem into chickens, or
if not al], at least a part of tiemu, le ould muake his
profit 5o per cent. instead of 5 per cent. ; in this -way,
of tliese 231 eggs fron pen i there were laid in March

38, in April 54, and in May 59=15 i in all, just enough
to fill a fifty-egg inîcubator three tines ; the layers
being all mnatured liens it follows that the result of the
three liatchings wvould not be less than forty pairs of
chickens, of whicli probably twenty pairs would be
cockerels, worth at six months old for table use easily
4o cents per pair, and forty pullets, wortl at laying
age 75 cents each ; also tLere would renaini unhatclied
eggs to the value of 8o cents, bringing the total
revenue to $38. 80. As against this the charge would
be for the layers: aiiount paid for feed $2.13, pos-
sibly twelve gallons of coal oil for latching and brood-
ing, for feed to ra,.,e eighty birds to six iontlhs old,
allowing sonething for those latched and not living
to sellintg age, say 2o cents each, $16, and feed for the
male birds, 30 cents each, a total of $ .43,
which, deducted froni the gross revenue of $38.80,
leaves us a profit of $17.37, or 8 per cent instead of 5

per cent. I know it nay be objected that this means
work, but if the ordinary chicken raiser will look

abroad iito the world lie will sec nearly every person
selling sonething ; if lie will tleii look at himîxself lie
will sec that about the only thing lie lias to sell is his
labor, and it is in proportion that lie deals wisely witlh
his own labor that lie is prosperous or otherwise.

I wish to be understood as iot in any way reflecting
upon the work of the Utalh people ; they Iad certain
lines laid down upon whiclh they were to work, and
they appear to have carried out their experimient
successfully. All I wish to explain is this: having
regard to the fact that eggs are apt to be scarce in
winter, let us treat then iot as revenue but as capital.
It can be done, and with the consent of the Editor, I
will in a future number give somte particulars of our
own experience in artificial hatching. I will only say
this now: This fall -we have hatched 85 per cent. of
fertile eggs fron a lot bought for 15 cents per dozen
at a local store. This is surely an eye-opener for the
many who doubt the practibility of artificial
hatching.

Mr. Wood lias kindly consented to give us the
results of his experience in four articles to appear at
once.-En.

Mr. W. H. Graham of Bayside Poultry Farni, Belle-
ville, who has been very successful in the artificial rais-
ing of poultry, las kindly consented to supply us with
several practical articles on this question. Mr.
Graham will be out on Farner's Institute work during
all January.

An article by Mr. C. J. Daniels on " Artificial In-
cubation," illustrated with engravings showing eggs

ii process of incubation, will appear in next issue of
REvIEw.

The Setting Hen is a
Nuisance and Out of Date

Keep her laying and hatch your chickens in a

-L-Safety Incubator
Our 70-Egg $12 Hatcher beats anything of the kind out.
We guarantee that there is no hatcher made anywhere

that can beat the Improved Safety. Circulars free.

. J. E. MEYER, Kossuth, Ont.

ArA AN'Y- f 17
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WAGNER INCUBATORS
are the best

^^ Are Self-Regulating and have Drying Roonîs underneath Egg Trays.
A Thermometer and Egg Tester go with each mchine.

Numerous
Prizes

.\wardd mir lIcub tors, 3rooder-,andI Stock

Wagner Incubator Co., 726 KING ST. WESC
Toronto, Canada

PR Al DIE MTE INCUBATOR dH
le' tire diu L. re DI. L-1UA IY...,,,

is attostel byV 200 first premiums il) all kins of enmpeti- r. a. n r .se.. d Alr
dons auitt I UATOU. UJ DIgS rad Faney

litai ~viIî al kiis n nîalîins. Xîî rmovecverl<loîbt . It .~h LOWftt ffle-. fflmo. ly làe.
mlin voit plat your eggs ii l - Prairie State." It nia us l C. C. ShoemaLer, Vreeport, IIL U. 8. A-

healthv hick fma every fertile egg. Suddeu changes in
tenIperattre c<annot affeàt resuilts.

Used on the Largest Poultry Farms in the U. S.
You nay regret it if you buy an incubator before you ge

Our 168.page entallogule andii supplemient.
PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR CO., HONMER CITY, PA.cont

village.

TORONTO
INCUBATORS

Highest A wards al Toronto
Industrial Exhibition.

Winning 2 Silver Medals and Bronze Medal
Gt rateedtu< o aý goud n rk avs Vie bkst oankce if tint better The following ig

from a wvc1l known re-sident of Toronto:
21 King Street cst, Toronto,

May 17, 1898.
M ggtirth atei for tis caion lias just been coiimpleted. with tie follon iig restilt .A

cggs, ti fertile, 96 liealtiby chicks. ISisiiedl L. H. 13ALD)WIN.
Hefore yoi place yotr order, write for our Circtilars and prices. Address

T. A. WILLITTS 514 DUNDAS ST.,
9 rTORONTro, ONTr.

broeyolilto lo; A eterand more econnmlleat
lanandonenor er-

RELIABLE
INCUBATOR
& BROODER.

Tfh remaluder ef tlie
b e Oc d la o-

uSenfti ent o

EEL1ABE INCUB
& BROODER CO.,

QUINCY, LIL.
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THE GAME CLUB SPECIALS.

O stimulate interest the Gaine Club offers $So in
cash specials at Chicago, apportioned as fol-
lows : On exhibition Gaies, five dollars for

the highest scoring, and $2.50 for the second highîest
scorinîg cock, cockerel, lien and pullet of any variety.
Five dollars for the five birds of one variety scoring
the largest total nubiner of points, and owned by one
exhibitor, no birds scoring less than 90 points to coin-
pete.

On Gane Bantans, five dollars each on the higlest
scoring male and fermale of any variety. Five dollars
for the five birds of one variety, scoring the largest
total nunber of points and the property of one exhi-
bitor, no bird scoring under 90 points to compete.

The above specials can be competed for only by
nienbers of this Club.

In addition to the regular Club specials, Mr. D. C.
Buckstaff, of Oshkosh, Wis., offers a $ro chair for the
largest exhibit of exhibition Games of one variety
scoriiig înot less than 90 points each and the property
of one exlibitor.

Mr A E Blunck, of Johustown, N.Y., offers $2.50
each on the higlest scoring male and fenale birclen
Gaine Bantaims.

Competition for the Buckstaff and Blunck specials is
open to all.

It is hoped that the Gaine breeders will be at the
show in full force, bringing their birds with tlhemn ; for
the specials lierein euumerated and the regular prizes

offered by the show management certainly make it an
object to exhibit.

It will be a splendid opportunity for the Gaine men
to becone acquainted and every one iot now a imember
should come prepared to join the Club and help the
good cause forward.

The aninual meeting of the Club will be held in the
show building Thursday, January i3th, at 8 p.m.
All mnembers are requested to be present to help trans-
act the regular business of the Club, and to confer re-
garding its future welfare.

J. C. PRATr, Secretary.

AMERICAN BLACK MINORCA CLUB.

r(eZ IS club will hold its fourth annual meeting in
Madison Square Garden, New York City,
Thursday, February 2nd, at 2.30 p.n. Every-

thing possible is being done to nake this the largest
and best attended meeting ever held. The exhibit of
black Minorcas promises to be the largest and finest
ever seen in a show roorm. The following specials will
be competed for. Club trophy, value $250, for best
cock, lien, cockerel, pullet and exhibition peu ; New
York State cup, value $25, for best cock, lien, cockerel,
pullet and exhibition pen ; Board of Directors' cup,
value $15, for best five males ; secretary's cup, value
$î 5, for the best three cockerels and best three pullets ;
silver cup, value $îo, for best six pullets ; judging
stick, value $5, for best exhibit; $5 in gold, for best
exhibit in open classes ; $5 in gold for best two cocks
and best two liens ; $5 in gold for best two cockerels
and best two pullets; $5 in gold for best two exhibi-
tion pens; $5 in gold for the largest exhibit. Other
specials are promised. Comupetition will be very keen,
and a prize won at this ineet of the club winl be of the
highest value, especially as it is adnitted by all that
New York is the leading show of Anierica. F. B.
Zinme.r has again been selected to place the awards,
receiving more votes than. all conipetitors conbned.
This insures justice to all exhibitors. Every club
iiember and admirer of black Minorcas should offer a
special and enter sonie birds. Let us all pull together
and set the pace for otier specialty clubs.

JOHN A. GAMEWELL, Sec'y.
Hackeusack, N. J.
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CENTRAL OHIO FANCIERS CLUB.

HE above Club will give their annual exhibition
in Columbus, Feb. 16 to 21, 1899. Would be
pleased to have your fanciers show witl us. I

will mail you preniun list w,'hen coipleted.
J. C. RowE, Secretary.

AMERICAN WHITE MINORCA CLUB.

HE Ainerican White Minorca Club lias been or-

el ganized and the following officers elected :
President, J. W. Lyder, Akron, Ohio : Vice

President, W. W. Browning, Ogden, Utali ; Secretary,
Win. Sapper, Erie, Pa. ; Treasurer, C. W. Jerome,
Fabius, N.Y. These offic !rs also comprise tie Exe-
cutive Conmittee. Honorary Vice Presidents are to
be appointed, one for eaci State, fromu among the more
promiinent white Minorca breeders, to assist in main-
taining the interests of the white Minorca, and of the
mîemnbers of the Club.

Tlhe >pularity of the wlhite Minorcas amîong tiose
wio know tieni best, is significant of their future
possibilities, and of the popularity they are botnd to
enjoy as their many good qualities become better
known, and consequently appreciated. They are
worthy of our best efforts and skill in breeding then
to the higlest possible type.

All breeders of the white Minorca are cordially in-
vited to joui the organization and to assist in placing
our favorites wiere they deserve to be placed, anong
the xmost popular breeds of the twentieth century.
By so doing you will serve your own interests wlhile
serving tlieirs, and our united efforts should accomup-
lisl nuch for this noble breed in the years to come,
which is the aim and purpose of the American White
Minorca Club.

The menbership fee is one dollar, which, together
with one dollar for the first year's dues, should be sent
to WM. SAPPER, Secretary, Erie, Pa.

The Ainerican Barred Plvinouth Rock Club will
mneet at Toronto during the show. So far tiis is the

only specialty club tlat we have heard of tlat lias
cliosen Toronto as its neeting place.

GCULPH'S BIG SHOW.

EeGuelph Associat:on lad a " rouser " this
tie and no mistake, over twelve" hundred

'e ti.-l> birdis were shown, double the nuniber
exiibited last year. Many exhibitors fron a distance
were present, a list of whon we give below, and in all
classes quality was excellent. Turkeys and ducks
were out in nuibers, and soine of the best we have
seen. P. Rocks, of al] colours, Leghorns, Wyandottes,
etc., were fulll classes, and but few e.<liibitiors but
met keen conipetition. The show was leld in a large
rink in connection witlh the fat stock slow, and thîis
building is roomy and suitable thoughi too dark for the
back rows. Owing to tle presence of tie cattle and
sheep no lieat was required. Tie show of dressed
poultry, as it always is here, was fine. Mr. Smnelt was
unable to fulfill lis engagement to judge, if they iad
known wio was to be his substitute nany of the largest
exhibitors did not hiesitate to say tlat tlieir birds woild
have remaiined at ionie. Mr. Donovan judged the
Ornanental Bantans.

LIST OF EXIIIIIITORS.
H. Karn, Thos. Hower, J. S. Moffatt, P. R. Webber, M.

Costello, John Colson, Chas. Gair, C. R. Crowe, H. Sallows,
Auld & Auild, H. Sioan. Geo. Brierly, Jos. Duckworth, A.
Little, Jas. Anderson, S. M. Gowdy, Thos. McDonald, A.V.
Tyson, WMn. Goodwin, H. G. Cowai, S. Saunders, Sain
Rundle, Lawrence & Law, J. A. Harper, Geo. Poole, Read-
win & Co., F. Buckle, J. Phillpot, W. A. McMaster, George
Chamberlain, R. Moody, A. E Smith and Wm. Teel, Guelph;
Close Bros., Mitchell; John Thomson and Armstrong Bros.,
Fergus; Wn. Grills, Galt; McGregor & Lowe, Almonte;
Jas. Scott, Aberfoyle; V. R. C. Forster, Branchton; C. J.
Daniels, Toronto; I. D. Sherwood, FrergusW. J. Westwood,
Arthur E. Harty, R. J. Taylor, Brantford ; A. G. Luxton,
Georgetown G. & H. Hancock, Galt; J. S. Henderson,
Rockton; Henderson & Billings, St. Marys; Geo. Hardy,
Brantford; Geo. W. Blythe, Marden; Albert Robinson,
Weston : Scanlon Bros., Ennotville - W. H. Beattie, Wilton
Grove; W. J. Player, Nassagaweya; Pearen Bros., Bramp.
ton; C. E. Smith, Fairfield Plains; Win. Main, Milton West;
Norman Joncs. Hamilton; W. M. Anderson, Palmerston;
J. W. Porteous and Vm. Colvin, Galt; H. G. Doyle, Wood-
stock ; J. Fraser, Galt; T. A. Cox. Brantford; R. B. Millard
London ; John Pletch, Shakespeare; Jos. Poster, Brampton ;
McCormick & Sons, Rockton . B. Hicks, Woodstock ; George
Bogue, Stratiroy ; W. G.Murray, Strathroy ; John Bradley,
Milton ; J. H. Minshall, Brantford; Hueiergard Bros.,
Heidelberg; W. F. Patterson, Morriston; J. W. Patter,
Walsh, and W. B. Cockburn, Woodstock.
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Cyphers INCUBA OR
Sece thieir exhibit at the Ontario Poultry Show, Toronto, January 9 to. 14, 1899.

Chicks will be hatched during exhibition.

Used by all the Leading Breeders Qf the World. No moisture required.
Regulation absolute.

We find other nakers of Incubators are trying to imitate our machines. No person will imi-
> itate a poor article ; which speaks volumes for the Cyphers. The only safe Incubator to buy. Don't

m:"j iake a imistake and buy soime experimental Incubator because it's a little cheaper than the best- -à
the Cyphers. We do what no other Incubator manufacturer will do, viz., if machine is not what it '
is represented to be we will take it back and returnl cash. C. J. DANIELS, Sole Agent for Canada.

Eavanls' Ca" give you any e Boe
Mill required. Hand or power
meils at rock botton prices.
Our Bone ifills are the

and best on the market.
OOtWe can"give y°" a Bo"e Mil

r.ot ~ at $1o, equal to an $18 or $20

Cutters ""~ - - ~ ~
5 Feed Clover Meal

.Ç Clover Meal is a boon to the poultryman. and1:02.iee $5 is endorsedby allwhogiveita trial. Itistheideal -
e gfood-i the long winter months when eggs

These machines nieet a long felt want anong poul- bring a good price to the poultry-keeper-and if it
trymen. They make posuble the feeding of green is fed in conneietont with the mixed feed it xiii,
and succulent food in the dead of wvinter when every ta r fatrt Ael kn wprovent ens from ecoming g:.
spear of grass and green thng is killed by frost. nany eggs, and what few they do lay will not .. 4
Thev couvert all kinds of roots into finè particle; like show a good per cent of fertile egas, nor will the i
angle wormus that are greedily eaten by all fowls, big eggs hatch strong active chicks. Put up in 50 lb.
and little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared p~.

% doubles the egg product and saves fully 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
of the grain feed. It niakes liens lay in winter v lieu a Suure for oup. Everybody sarsso. Pr c.
eggs are worth the most noney. Endorsed by all ~ lS~ Tube.-«oi the leading poultrymuen of the country. Buy one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
inake nroney fron your fowls this winter. Write tGri, Oysitert ¿ Siel. )catla Io Lice. Hen Ilouse Si.vw

Sheryiaa inxzz Iho 1>oaait u II>13M.Icfor free circulars. ,ver yh ongOi eonr sup aaa ne.9
Read w'hat Wmn. McNeil, our Prince of Poultry- TBRtoO i TS P niuaer&. rcd.

.e men, says about Root Cutters "Your No. 5 Root .uso a varCtis of
Cutter is the slickest machine I ever saw. Ever.v
poultryn1au needs one. I would not be without it if tand ad bred fovls i
it cost double tîîe price." Go ~okfr&i.fn gaa euofriatiaa

RIVER ST ,TORONTO
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PiIZM LIST.
BuAuImAs -Light cock 1 and 2 Cox, 3 Thomson; lien

1 Bogue, 2 and 3 Thomson, cockerel 1 and 2 Cox, 3 Foster,
pullet i and 2 Cox, 8 Poster. Dark cock 1 Thonson, 2
Daniels, 3 Gould, lien 1 Daniels 2 Gould, 3 Pearen, cockerel 1
Thomson, 2 Gould. pidllet 1 Pearen, 2 Gouild. Coc11INs-Buff
cock 1 Millard, 2 and 8 Moffatt, lieu 1 Pearon, 2 and 3 Moffatt,
cockeiel 1 Millard, 2 Moffat t, 3 Daniels, pullet 1 Millard, 2
and 3 àloffatt. Partridge cock 1 McCormack & Son, 2 Mil-
lard, 3 Pearen, lien I Millard, 2 Pearen, cockerel 1 Milla, d.
pullet 1 :Uillard. A.O.V. cock 1 Millard, 2 Pearen, 8 Poster,
lien 1 Pearen, 2 Foster, 3 Bogue. cockerel 1 Millard, 2 Bogue,
3 Pearen, pullet I Millard,2 Pearen, 3 Smith. LANGSIîASs-
Black cock i Karn, 2 Cox, hen 1 and 2 Karn, 8 Potter.
cockerel 1 Karn, 2 Cox, 3 Foster, pullet 1 and 2 Karn, 3 Cox.
A.O.V. cock 1 Webber, lien 1 and 3 Webber, 2 Karn. cockerel
1 Kari, 2 and I Webber, puillet 1 Webber, 2 and 8 Karn.
GAxEs-Black breasted cock 1 Sallows,..2 Phillpott, 3 Main,
heu 1 and 3 Main, 2 Sallows, cockerel i Sallows, 2 spd 3
Main, pullet 1 and 2 Main, 3 Sallows. Pyle cock 1 Philîpott,
lien 1 a.id 3 Phillpott. 2 Close Bros, cockerel 1 Chamberlain,
2 Close Bros., pullet 1 and 2 Chamberlain, 3 Phillpott.
Duckwing cock 1 Close Bros, lien 1 Close Bros, cockerel 1
Phillpott, 2- Close Bros. pullet 1 Close Bros. Indian cock 1
Doyle, 2 Daniels,3 Foster, lien 1 Robinson 2 Sloan, 3 Daniels,
cockerel 1 and 2 Sloan, 3 Poster, pullet 1 and 2 Sloan, 3
Foster, Pit cock 1 and 2 Anderson, 3 Macdonald, hen 1 and
2 Anderson, 3 Macdonald cockerel 1 and 2 Anderson, 3
Daniels, pullet 1 Daniels, 2 Iiowitt & Powell, 3 Macdonald.
HAnmiunrs-Pencilled cock 1 Potter, 2 Poster, 3 lenderson
& Billings, lien i Henderson & Billings, 2 Poster, 3 Potter,
cockerel 1 Pearen, 2 Bogue, pullet 1 and 2 Pearen, 3 Bogue.
Spangled cock 1 Smith, 2 Foster, lien 1 Poster, '2 Smith.
cockerel 1 Readwin & Co, 2 Col vin, 3 Smith, pullet i Poster.
2 Readwin & Co. A.O.V. lien 1 Potter, cockerel 1 Snitl, 2
Potter, pullet 1 Smith,L 2 Potter. LuGniNs-Brown cock I
Hewer, 2 Pletch, 3 Gowdly. hen i Bradley, 2 Hewer, 3
Pletch, cockerel i Hewer, 2 Bradley, 3 Pletch, pullet i
Pletcli, 2 Harper, 3 Bradley. White cock 1 Westwood, 2
Pletch, 3 Pearen, lien 1 Pletch, 2 Sloan, 8 Westwood, cock-
erel 1 Pletch, 2 Doyle, 3 Brierley, pullet 1 Piletch, 2 lirierley,
3 Murray. BuíY cock 1 Henderson & Billings, lien 1 McGregor
& Lowe, 2 Henderson and Billings, 3 McMaster, cockerel i
McGregor and Lowe, 2 Saunders, 3 Murray, pullet i McGre
gor and Lowe, 2 Murray, 3 Henderson and Billings. A.O.V.
cock 1 Heinderson and Billings, 2 Poster, 3 Cockburn, hen I
Daniels, 2 Gould, 3 Henderson and Billinigs, cockerel 1 Hen-
derson and Billings, 2 Murray, 8 Pletch, pulhet 1 Daniels, 2
Foster, 3 lenderso and Billings. MuocAs-Black cock i
Minsliall, lien 1 and 2 Minshall, 8 Harper, cockerel 1 Min-
shall, 2 Murray, 3 Harper, pulleti and 3 Harper, 2 Minshall.
'White cock ' Robinson, 2 Westwood. 3 G and H Haicock,
hen 1 Robin on, 2 Murray, 3 Minshall,cockerel 1 and 2 Mur-
ray, 8 Mins al], pullet 1 Murray, 2 Robinson. 8 Minshall.
Se-Assi-Waite face black cock 1 Robinson, 2 Henderson
and Billings, 3 Thoison, hen 1 Bogue, 2 Heinderson and Bil.

lings. 3 Rtobinson, cockerel 1 and 2 Robinson, 3 Thomnson,
pullet 1 McCormack and Son, 2 Hlenderson and Billings, 8
Grields. Pî .uouvi RocKs -Cock 1 Minshall, 2 Daniels, 3
Robinson, hen 1 Robinson, 2 Westwood, 3 Minshall, cockerel
1 Forster, 2 Minshall, 3 Daniels, pullet 1 Minshall, 2 and 3
Forster. Barred cock 1 Armstrong Bros, 2 Grill, 3 Bogue,
hen 1 McCormîîack and Son, 2 Sloan, 8 Grills, cockerel 1 Por-
tcous. 2 Armstrong Bros, S Henderson and Billings, pullet 1
Porteous, 2 Forster, 3 McCornack and Son. Buff cock 1
Henderson and Billings, 2 Daniels, hen 1 Henderson and Bil-
lings, 2 Daniels,.cockerel 1 and 3 Goodwin. 2 Hardy, pullet 1
Hardy, 2 Goodwin, 3 Daniels. JAvAs -Black cock 1 Hewer,
2 Pletsch, 8 Gowdy, hon 1 Bradley, 2 Hewer, 8 Pletscht
cockerel 1 Hewer, 2 Bradley, 3 Pletsch, pullet 1 Pletsch,
2 Harper, 3 Bradley. White cock 1 Westwood, 2 Pletsch,
3 Pearen, hen 1 Pletsch, 2 Sloan, 8 Westwood. cockerel 1
Plotsch, 2 Doyle, 8 Briefley, puillet 1 Pletsch, 2 Brierley, 8
Murray. WYA.NDo'ES-Silver cock 1 Xuld, 2 Henderson
and Billings, 3 Cox, lien 1 Henderson and Billings, 2 Bogue,
3 Pearen, cockerèl 1 Henderson and Billings, 2 Bogue, 3 Cox,
pullet 1 Bogue, 2 Cox, 3 Henderson and Billings. Golden
cock 1 Cox, hen 1 Blyth, cockerel 1 Blyth, 2 Daniels, 8 Pearen,
pullet 1 Daniels, 2 Blyth. 3 Little. White cock 1 Millard, 2
Daniels, 8 Foster, lien 1 Bogue, 2 Crowe, 3 Snith, cockerel 1
Bogue. 2 Millard, 3 Poster, pullet 1 Poole, 2 Foster, 3 Bogue.
A.O.V. cock 1 Goodivin, 2 Bogue, hen 1 Foster, 2 Bogue, 8
Millard, cockerel 1 Bogue.2 Millard, 8 Poster, pulleti Bogue,
2 Readwin and Co, 3 Foster. HoutANs-Cock 1 Fosier, 2
Robinson, 3 Tyson, hen 1 Robinson, 2 Huehnergard Bros, 3
Poster, cockerel 1 Poster, 2 Bogue, 8 Pearen, pullet 1 Bogue,
2 Huehnerg.rd Bros, 3 Tyson. DoRKINOs-Silver grey cock
1 Main, 2 Cox, lien 1 Cox, 2 Main, 8 Bogue, cockerel 1 Main,
2 Colvin, 3 Foster, pullet 1 Bogue, 2 ana 3 Main. Colored
cock i McCormack and Son, hen 1 Beatty, cockerel 1 McCor-
mack and Son, 2 Beatty, pullet .1 aud 2 Beatty. Pot ANDS-
A.O.V. cock 1 Daniels, 2Smith, 3 Pearen, lien 1 and 3 Pearen,
2 Daniels. cockerel 1 Daniels, 2 Bogue, 3 Sinith, pullet 1 and
3 Colviu, 2 Bogue. White crested black- cock 1 Robinson, 2
Taylor, 8 Pearen, hen 1 Taylor, 2 Robinson, 3 Daniels,
cockerel 1 Taylor, 2 P2aren, pullet 1 and 2 Taylor, 3 Pearen.
RiD CAPs-Cock 1 Daniels, 2 Westwood, lieu i Daniels, 2
Cowan. 3 Hlowitt and Powell, cockerel 1 Daniels, 2 Minshall,
3 Cowan, pullet 1 Minshall, 2 Daniels, 3 Cowan. ANDALUSI-
A Ns-Cock 1 and 2 Gair, lien 1 McGregor and Lowe, 2 Cox,
cockerel 1 C)x, 2 and 3 McGregor and Lowe, pullet 1 Cox, 2
aud 3 McGregor and Lowe. A.O.V. of poultry,not Bantamns
-Cork 1 Bogue, 2 Daniels, 3 Snith, lien 1 Bogue, 2 Daniels,
3 Smith, cockerel 1 Daniels, 2 Bogue, pullet 1 Bogue, 2
Danels. BANTA s -Iyle Gaine cock 1 Close Bros. 2 Tyson,
3 Chamberlain, lien 1 ( lose Bros, 2 Tyson, 3 Chanberlain,
cockerel 1 Tyson. 2 Close Bros, 3 Chamberlain, pullet i
Tyson, 2 Crowe, 3 Close Bros. B.B.R. cock 1 Crowe, 2 Close
Bros, lien 1 and 2 Crowe, 3 Close Bros, cockerel 1 and 3
Crowe, 2 Close Bros, pullet 1 2 and 3 Crowe. Duckwing
cock 1 Close Bros, 2 Howitt and Powell, lien 1 Close Bros, 2
Howitt and Powell. cockerel 1 aUd 3 Close Bros, 2 Pletsclh.
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A.O.V. Game cock 1 McCorinack and Son, hen 1 McCormack Harburg, Readwin and Co.; Peucitled Harburg, Ilender-
and Son, 2 Howitt and Powell, cockerel I Crowe,21Iowitt and and Billings; S C. white Leghorn. cr.ck or cockerol, Pletsch,
Powell, pullet 1 Crowe,. African cuck i Webber, 2 and 3 hon or jullet, Plotsoh ; S.C. brown Leghorn, cock or cookerel,
Hartloy, hon 1 Wnbber, 2 and 3 IHartie,0 cockerel 1 Crowe, 2 Hower, liu or pullet, Bradley ; S.C. but! Leghorn. cock or
Hartley. 3 \Vebber, pullet I Webbor, 2 Crowe, 3 Murrav. cockerel, Saunders, lin or pullet, Heîîderson and Billings;
Seebright cock 1 WVebber, 2 Smith, hon 1 Readwin and Co, 2 black Minorca, cocl or cookerel, Minshall; best exhibit of
SIith, 3 Webber, cockerel 1 and 2 Murray, 3 Siith, pullet 1 Minorcas, Minshali, Spanish, Robinsn, Barred Rock, cock
Murray. 2 Webber, 3 CrowO. Pekin cock 1 Snith, 2 Daniels, or rmstrong Bros., lin or pullet, Porteous, white
3 Millard, hen 1 Bogue, 2 Daniels, 3 Millard, cocherel, I Rock, cock or cockerel, Poster, hin or pullet. Minshall, buff
Daniels, 2 Bogue, 3 Crowe, pullet i Karn, 2 Millard. 3 Daniels. hock, cock or cockerel, Goodwin, hen or pullet. Hardy; best
A.0.V. cock 1 Daniels, 2 Smith, hon 1 Smith, 2 Daniels, 3 of Javas, Daniels, white Java cock, Webher, Golden \Vyan-
Howitt and Powell, coclýeroI and 3 Murray, 2 Daniels, pl 1- dctte, cock or cockCrel, Cox, h e or pkllet, Daniels, Silver
lot and 3 Murray. 2 Danicis. Tuinys-Bronze cock hAn- Wyandote, cockh or cockrel, He gderson cnd Bilings, lien or

derson, 2 Beatty, 3 Main, hon 1 Anderson, 2 Beatty, 3 Main, pullet, Bongo, white Wyandotte, ocS. or cocerel, Milard
cockerel 1 Beatty, 2MaAnderson, puiletifain,2 Beatty, lcen or pulet, Bogue, other variety of Wyandottes, Bogut;,
3 Anderson. A.O.V. cock, 1 Bleatty, 2 Scott, 3 Macdonald, Houdans, Tyson. Doirkings, Cox, Polands, Taylor, Red Caps,
heon 1 and 3 Beatty, 2 Macdonald, cockrl 1 alld 2 Beatty, 3 Howitt a d Powe 1, Andalusias, cock c ed cocerel, Cox, lien
Luxton, pullet 1 Beatty, 2 and 3 Luxton. GsLESE-BrMnien or pullet, Cox, B.B. Red Bantam, cci or cockere, Croe,
gandor 1 MJacdonald, 12 Webbr. 3 Thomson, gooso 1 Vebber, hien or pullet, rowe, Red Pyle Bantam, lien or pullot, Crowe,

2 ad 3 Macdonald, gander 1 and 3 Macdonald, 12 Main, goose Duckwing Bantai, cock, henowit and Powell. Sebright,
1 and 3 Macdonald, 2 Main. Toulouse gander 1 Webber. 2 cock or cockerel, durr i , he n or pllet, Hurray, A;rican
Anderson, 3 Armnstrongros, goose 1 Anderson, 2 Armstrong Bantams, Dnebber, Pein atans, Daniels, laviest coc
Bros, a WePber, gander 1 and 2 Macdonald, 3 Anderson, bird in the show, Millard, lightest cock bird in the show,
goose and 2 Macdoald, 3 Scanlon Bros. A.O.V. standard Crow ; bronze Turkeys, Beattie; two-year.old Turkey,
gder Bacdoald, 2 S ith, goose 1 Snih, 2 Macdonald, Anderson. any other variety, BeatAine; Tolouse Gees
gander 1 Macdonald, 2 Luxton, 3 Siîh, goose 1 Luxton, 2 ber, specinen of Bremen Geese, Macdonald. other variety

S3ndili. 3 Macdonald. Ducîs-Pokiu drake 1 Webber, 2 Geose Macdonald specineu of Pekin Duck, Webber, Rouen
hMdonad, 3 Colson, duck a cdonald, 2 Webber, 3 CoasonB , Ducks, Coson, Aylesbury Duck, Macdonald, other variety

dakon, p 1Macdonald. 2 Coson, 3 Arstrong ros, duck 1 Ducs, Bogue; best collection of Water Fowl, Macdonald
Macdonald, 2 Coson, 3 Webber. Aylesbury drae 1 Webber, best four Ducksany one variety, Colson; largest and best
2 a 3acdo onald, duck a Macdonald. 2 Webber, drake 1 \aclon- display of Fowl by one exhibitor, Daniels; best bos Or
aid, -2 Webber, 3 Close Bros, duel, 1 Macdonald, 12 *Wýebber, cocl<erel iu the show, Cox; Guelphi breeder taking the largest
3 Close Bros Roen drake 1 and 3 Colson, 2 Macdonad, nuinher of prizes, Webber, best bred pair of table fowl, Auld

duack 1 Main, 2 Colson, 3 Macdonald. drake 1 MNlacdonald, 2 and Al -pair of egg producing Fol, Slon ; for thenargest
and 3 Colson, duck, 1 Macdonald, 2 CoIson, 3 'Main . A.OYV. percentage of points over entry. Andei-son .any o:Iier varieîy
drake 1 Bogue, 2 Howitt aud Powel. duck, 1 Bogue, 2 Howitt of Lelle, s. Anderson best of an otker varie, Turkey,
and Powell, 3 Smith, drakoe 1 Howit and Powell, 2 Bogue, Beattie; exhibitor aing lie largest d best exhibit fron
dUck 1 Bogue, 2 and 3 HoVitt alld Powll. DfESSEU POUL- the towns ip of Waterloo, Puslinc , Nassaga vea. Erin,
TRY-Pair turkeys, coakerels, hatched in is98, i Blytl, 2 and Drainosa, Guelpi, Pilkingto, or cicliol, Mcdonald.
3 Hales, turkey liens 1 Buceanan, o2 plyth, 3 Scott ;upair eWIAT CLI NTON EXPeCTS.
geese D Buchanan, 2 and 3 HalesB; pair ducks ad Pd 3 Hales,

2 cuchanan ; pair cockerels c Hale, 2 Bhuulale. 3 BlYth A
pair pullets Blyth ; reavies turkoe 1 and 2 Hales; dressed Thigs are looking brialt for a good tiri ou at ocr
turkey 1 Hales; taisplay of poultry, haý*-cled iii 1,8i S, 1 Hales; %vintcr show il, Cliuitoîî ilext Janniary. W'e are haviing
collection o poultry, dry picked and udrawd, 3 a e leetingý, ai the boys arA nrery estousiasic
one dozen dressed sparrows, 1 Readwiu and Co ; best lot ot and are wvorking tip the linless ileîi of tlxe towîx.dressed poultry, to conis, of pair ca V o . turkeys, geese
gucks and fowl, Hales. se ligt BrahSimitheMonad,
cogd or cockerel, Cox, heu or pullet Bogue ; dark Braliua n or er ycars, which nakes the boys sille. Clinto
the show, Thonpson; bu f Cochin, cock or coc3rel,'Millard, is the hub of the count sud lias good railway coin-
lien or pulctonlard ; best exhibit o! partridge Cochins. unicaiox, so every tling is favorale for a uck1uner
Millard black Langshaon , co3e r or codkerel, arW, heu or
pullet Kadn; B. B. Red Gaine, co or cockrel, Man, lien
or pulot, Main; red Pyle, cock or c ackerel, Philp2tts, hen or Xours respectWfelly,
pullt, Philpots; Duckwing Gaine, Plilpots; Indian Gane, Constance, Dec. , t8. W.M. CARTAOR.

cool, or coolore], Dayle; hon or pullet, Sboan; Spaitghede A coA ry or ope i show this tiine?- t. hs
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of /l1 uron PoIult'y anld Pet /8iock Associatijon
ivill be lield in the Toivii lia/ic IIr41?01Y4'izesday, V0:ednesday anid '65/iiirsday

Evcry effort is bcîng mnalle to have the best exhtîhît oveî' held in the Couittî3.

WMN. BARBER. Judge.

The Largest Poultry supply House in the United States
We Carry i Stock:

lAini Stonie Gril. Ciholiv Veriiiiin Iloukr,
floiie:ctl 0ei.*ris ;utesir Siielis. Sc.î SlîîiI.

Ilce! Senti), Nlillet Scèd, Sisiih & 110333 133\ OU 1
1foileil Ble! and Blle. SîîioeSe.Crzekeil
V oral. ltolîcîl Oait.. 13lre3.53c .î coniion3 1 3qln~ Lrf
l>owders, Goldlen EsiclIiEggs. Liiihers *'Ba ne A .. yJod and Tonic

Illefl h t0 Lice, G'reClc3 * 11)3313l Cure. q;eee jO file elle I liing 011 1 hec litii-ret tiîaï i li;it %% ii
(Choira ('are. Ineuiba).%tor Euî.g ~g 'l lbIers jIee hIle egs. WI'1111,' Ql*l.$slT()\.
Ikiier 1g i4ou aîîd 1onie. 1 oilvMres

ceirnv.Egg slîiîping pexs ia(ysa .~ ir 111h. (îm i(33
Glu., Cuif ('lover Itouecti. Icî Jl-.î.! Grcî i(3'C.2îîzeiî Caii.

flotte 3hii>a.Oyser Shâl NewI IC tit,-z eautiaiaS luot forget tlii
l.'onlaî.«ii. SItone l)riliiig Fqiiiiîi at.. (limia., .
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WHIAT THE ONTARIO SECRETARY HAS TO
SAV.

Editor REivIEw,-

ERSONALLV I an very mucli pleased and
consider the Poultry Association of Ontario
in particular is greatly indebted to you for

the special effort on your part in getting your January
edition of the REvinw issued so early, giving us an
unlooked for and inost favorable opportunity of again
reminding your readers of the onconing grand Inter-
nation Poultry Exhibition, "The Ontario of '99," to
be held in Toronto. January 9 to 13.

There is very little I can say that lias not already
been touched upon by your nunerous correspondents,
but nay add that the representation of Ainerican fanciers
is fully up to my expectation, a goodly number lav-
ing already replied to the invitations sent out " and
still there's more to follow," so that both an excellent
show and an enjoyable, profitable tine are assured.
In forming an opinion from the menber of applicants
for prize lists by the United States exhibitiors and the
daily whisperings arouind, a very large increase in the
number of entries over former years may be looked
forward to.

As there are only a very few days now before it will
be too late to awake to the fact that entries inust be
nailed on or before January 2nd or they will be return-
ed, it behoves every intending exhibitor to be a day
too early rather than one too late.

The management reserves the riglt to commence
the judging on Tuesday norning at io o'clock, and
the classes then ready will be completed first. so that
alil speciniens should be in their coops before that
hour. It would also greatly expediate natters for the
judges if any of the speciinens entered and not coming
to the exhibition (if any) were reported to nie at the
earliest opportunity. This arrangement is necessary
on accout of the large list of special prizes that requres
to be passed upon by the judges.

Wishing yourself and poultrymen generally the
compliments of the season with the desire so neet a
large nunber of then at the " Ontario.,' I remnain
as ever. Vours very truly,

THOS. A. BROWNE,
Sec'y P. A. of O.

P.S.-Have a few prize lists and entry forms left to
give away to applicants.

THE TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

T HIE annual neeting of the above association was
held in Temperance Hall, December 8th. Mr.
C. Bonnick, the president, occupying the chair.

The minutes of previous meeting were accepted as
read. The following gentlemen were proposed for
nmenbership and accepted: Messrs. Heath, Jacobi,
Durston, Berti, Gore. Ramsay, 1-ills, Lightfoot,
Lawrence, Hoskin, Bell, Abbott, Moore, Phillips,
Ritchie, Goulding, and Holderness. The Treasurer's
and Secretary's reports for the past year were adopted.
The meeting decided that each nember be notified of
each monthly meeting by post card.

The following officers were elected for ensuing year:
Hon. President, John Chambers; President, Chas.
Bonnick ; ist Vice-President, A. H. Lake; 211d Vice-
President, C. Mick ; Secretary, R. Durston ; Treasurer,
W. H. Chambers; Delegate to Industrial Exhibition,
A. C. Blythe; Delegates to Western Fair, W. Barber,
W. Fox ; Auditors, A. Shaw, Jas. Brown; Executive
Commiîittee, E. J. Dewey, F. Spry, J. O'Neil, C.
Grimsley, J. E. Jarrote and J. H. Shales. Receipts,
$69. R. DURSTON, Secretary.

A CORRECTION.

I notice in this nonth's paper your report of Quebec
show, in which you give Neilson credit for first white
Wyandotte cock, it should read Wilson as I won first.
Kindly correct and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
W. J. WILSON,

Dec. 21, '98. Amnherst Park, Montreal.

THE LEGHORN CASH SPECIALS

at the Ontario are onitted fron the prize list, of course
an error, blaied by the coîmittee on the proof
reader. The saine amount, $r.5o on best male and
$x.5o on best feniale will be offered in all four colors,
white, brown, buff and black, as on other breeds.
Single and rose-comnb compete together.
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SHOW )ATES.

inigerson - January 2,3.- 1
Onitario iToroiito)-Jetiiniar%- 9-13.
Galt-Jan iar 17, 18 amd 19.
Peterboroigh-Januatr. 17, 18, ID.
Brantford-Jtairy 200 to 21.
Clinton, January' 21, 2,, 20.
Eastern Ontario îlrock Ille)--January 21.25.26,27.
Montreal-Jamary 241 to28.
Hamiltoi-Jaiiury 25, 20, 27, 2S.

wHAT wE wILT. DO..

E will send REVIßV to three niew sub-
scribers one year for $i. We willsend
REvIEîw three years to any one address

for $i. We will send a niew Standard free to anyone
sending us five new subscribers with only the regular
price. These special rates do not apply to Toronto,
where we have to pay individual postage.

NO'TICE TO ADVERTISERS.

As the circulation of REVIEw hbas so rapidly increas-
ed during the past six nonths and as every indication

points to a still further augmentation of our lists, we
are compelled to request that changes of advertisements
reach us not later than the î5 th of each nonth at

latest. New adds we canl still get in up to the 2oth

or sonetimes later. We can't mail on time unless wc

start earlier in the month.

CLINTON'S SHOW.
The third annual show of the Huron Associatior

vill be held in Clinton this year, on January 24, 25

and 26. An effort is being made to have this the

largest show ever held in the county, and the grea
interest now being taken in poultry should help to thii

end. Mr. W. Barber is to judge all classes, and appli
cations for lists should go the secretary, Mr. Georg
Swallow.

MONTREAL LISTs

have been ready for sone time and copies nay be hai

from the Secretary. The long list of cups is ai

attractive one and no doubt will bring out keen coin-
petition. Ail breeds are looked after in the regular
classes, cash prizes of $I for penls, 75c. first and 50c.
second being offered. In Turkeys, Ducks and Geese
three prizes of $I, 75c. and 25C. are givei. Mr. J. Y.
Bicknell, of Btuffalo, will judge poultry. Entries close
January 18tlh and exhibitors nust beconie mnenbers.

CONFLICTION OF SHOW DATES.
It is regretable that Montreal and the Eastern On-

tario shows are this year on the saine dates. Wlere
there are so nany shows in the west and covering
such an extent of country, it is really of litttle in-
portance, but in the east wlhere shows are yet comn-
paratively few, every opportunity should be given ex-
hibitors to display their stock. Cloose your dates
early gentlemen, and let the public know of then.

IN CONNECTION
with above, Mr. A. P. Mutchnor, Who, by the way,
bas bought all Gray & Baldwin's Bantans, writes us
that on this account Montreal mnust forego his entry,
which would total to about one huîndred and fifty birds.
This entry in itself is a nîice addition to any show.

BRANTFORD

officially assures exhibitors: i. That they have lots
of mîoney to pay ail claims. 2. Hall is large, in a
grand location, in main traffic and near market. 3-
and last, go--and own the town.

WIIAT THE GALT SECRETARY SAYS.

As the dates for our winter show, January 17,18,19,
are close upon us, we find everything in readiness for
a successful show. We have a fine large building well
heated* and lighted, good coops and a very careful

i superintendent, whichî tends greatly. to the success of
the show. Exhibitors can send their hirds to Galt
with the assurance that they will be carefully provided

t for. Ail we want now is the hearty support of the
s exhibitors, which I have no doubt we will get. We
- intend to have ail the birds scored and will returni

e cards with birds. Make this the largest show in the
west. Everybody cone to Galt and start the circuit
going-Galt, Brantford and Hamilton. Thanking
you, Mr. Editor, for this space in your valuable paper,

d I reniain, Yotrs respectfully,
n J. W. PORTUoUs, Secretary.



POULTRY NOTES FROM PETERIBORO.
Wet have been very busy holding frequett meetings

and hustling things generally to gef ready for the
show. The prize list is ont and will be distributed in
all directions at once. We have had great enquiries
for theni even before they were printed, all along the
line, and fron present appearances we are about to
have a very large exhibit fron Ottawa on the east to
Hamilton on the west, in fact everything points for-
ward to our second exhibition being a decided success.
Somie of our boys are going up to the Ontario to take
a hand in exhibiting, and when there they intend,
with the help of the menibers both fron the east and
the west to, to secure the Ontario meeting for 1oo,
and when they say so they inean it. Of course we do
not clain t. be as old an association as sonie others,
but, we do claim to have a good strong association,
backed up by a real live town, with railways entering
it in seven different directions-at the present there
are twenty-four passenger trains daily coming in and
going ont fron the town (steamnboats do not run during
winter season) and a place which poses as a simner
resort nay not be the best place available for an exhi-
bition such as the Ontario. Also, we have the best
hotels in the Province for accommodating visitors at
reisonable rates.

War. COLLINS, Secretary.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO

have worked up quite a good list of special prizes for
the Brockville exhibition. The Brockville members
have shown themnselves mnost enthnsiastic canvassers.
It is hoped that the exhibition will create quite an
interest in poultry in that section of Eastern Ontario,
of which Brockville lias long been regarded as the
centre. The Brockville men deserve great credit for
one move that they have made, and it is that of work-
ing to create an interest in inproved poultry anong
the fariers. They are in great hopes that they have
succeeded and that there will be a good attendance of
farners. Another thing that efforts will be made to
carry ont will be to have skilled menbers present to
give explanations to the farmers about the exhibits, so
that the exhibition may be instructive as well as a
mere display of birds. The Eastern Ontario is to be
congratulated upon inclidinmg among its inembers one
of the best judges of pigeons in Canada in the person

of Mr. McKillstrey, who will judge the pigeons at
Brockville.

NEWS OF " THE BIG SHOW."
The lists sent out by the Toronto Association and

Mr. Browne's entry forns will ere now be in the hands
of all those whon either secretary could reach. We
mail this issue of REivIEW a few days ahead of tinte as
a gentle remîtinder that entries MUsT be nailed on or
before January 2, so if yours are not in sit down and
attend to it now. A glance through the list of specials
shows the total value to be $1,382.25, not very far
short of the proinised $1,400.

ON READING OVER PAGE 27
the wording of the paragraph relating to cash specials
nmay sound a little ambiguous. $i.50 is offered for the
best male and best feinale in each color of each breed.
Take Cochins, for instance, there are separate prizes of
$î.5o each for the best buff male, best buff female,
best partridge male, best partridge fenale, best any
other color male, and best any other color female ; six
cash specials in all in this section for Cochins. The
saine with the other breeds.

INSTEAD OF OEeRING CUPS

on collections of breeds the comnittee thought best to
make a more extended choice and so selected the fol-
lowing articles : Minorcas, eup ; Brahmas, cup ;
Cochins, silver cake basket ; Haiburgs and Red Caps,
silver cake basket ; Plymouth Rocks, silver cake
basket ; Wyandottes, silver chocolate pot ; Gaine
Bantains, silver cake dish ; Ornamnental Bantans
(solid), silver nuxmt bowl; Miscellaneous, cup; Geese
and Ducks, cup ; Turkeys, cup. Each article will be
suitably engraved with the naine of breed for which it
is offered, show, location and date. In addition to
these there are the massive cups offered on other var-
ieties by the Anerican Poultry Association, etc. The
list is too long for us to enunerate, and doubtless all
intending exhibitors have already seen it. What we
want particularly to draw attention to is that entries
close on january 2nd.

OwEN SOUND AN» PETERBono

are both putting up a strong figlt for the Ontario for
19oo, so that we may expect a large attendance and
big entry list from both of these places.
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A MiSPRINT

occurs on1 page 33 of the Ontario special hst. bottoin
line. Tle special offered for rose-comli coek and
pullet should rea(d cockerel and pullet.

ON )RESSED POULT

at the " Ontario " show, i addition to the prizes
printed in the list, the Toronto Cold Storage Co.,
Liiiited, will give one ten dollar silver cup for the
following : Three turkeys, three geese, thîrce pairs of
chickens and three pairs ducks. All must be of 1898
hateli and dressed ready for cold storage or export.

CAGE nIRDS AT'r TORONTO.

'lie Toronto Poultry Association ask is to say that
in addition to the classes already on a class for Bull
Finclies and one for any other variety cage birds will
be added. Prizes to be Si first and Soc. second.

SO31E FURTIIER " ONTARIO ' NOTES.

'lie clips offered by the Anerican Poultry Associa-
tion arc unîderstood to be for ciglt birds of one color
in eaclh case. and Indian Gaines cainot copilete for the
Gaine clip. Under head of Orpingtons, the $5 special
is for best cockerel, as is the special for dark Braliias.
That for partridge Cochinîs is for collection, and that
for Cochilns A.O.V. is for best pen.

A REt.RIETAnILE ERROR

occurred li last REvîIEw in the annoinceient of the
dates of Mr. Essex' lecture tour for the Farimers'
Institute. They should start on January 3rst (Scot-
land > and run all througli February and not as we
gave it. The locations on the da» of the ionth are
correct, simply substitute (after the first two dates)
February for January.

'MR. GEORGE nARTLETT, LONDON,
w e regret to learn Lias beein confinied to the house vith
lumbago, nîot a pleasant companion, since November
15 and is still a long way froui recovery. He lias our
symîpathy.

MR. J. J. LENTON

has returined froim the 1'. S. to again reside in Oshawa.

THE '' INTERNATIONAL POULTRV JOURNAL''

is to be publishied fromî St. Petersburg, Russia. Tie
peculiar feature of this iagazinie is that it will be
prmnted in four languages, i.e. English, French, Ger-

inan and Russian. The subscription, so the editor
Mr. Alexis Ossipoff inforns us, will bc $i.5o per
annum.

F.UNNYV

iow our Guelph friends will ask a ian to spend lialf
a day judgiug, let him pay 25c. to get into the show,
and other incidental expenses. Isi't it ?

MIRS. COVNS-LEwER,

the editor of " The Feathered World,'' London, Eng-
land, and who has made that paper the forenost 1 ub-
lication of its class in Europe, will visit Toronto dur-
ing the " Ontario " show week. Mrs. Comnyns-Lewer
will be the guest of lier brother, Mr. Bruff Garret, of
the British Bank here, and purposes also seeinig
the New York, Boston, and possibly other shows.

nRANTEORD'S INvITATION TO TIIR SHOw.

In last nonth's REvIEw, in iny report of our show,
you have it that we are ont for the Ontario for i 891.
You will see that it will be impossible for anyone to
have it that year, as it is too late. The year we will
try for it is 1901. (We acknowledge the corn-ED.)
In regard to our coming show, we calniot help having
a financial success. We have been given grants front
the City Couicil of $50, Coiinty $25, Township $15,
and have received subscriptions up to date amointing
to $112. We have secured a large store on Main
Street, 135 feet long, 26 feet wide, witlh sane rooii
up-stairs for Baits and Pigeons if iieeded-it is lighted
to perfection and heated. I have received a great
numiber of enquiries for prize lists through our adv.
in REviEw, and those that do not receive lists will
please drop a card for oie on receipt of January îin-
ber of REvIEw. Renieniber, Sharp Butterfield is to
judge all poultry. J. H. MINSHALL, Secretary.

WHIICH WILL VOU CHOOSE ?

R-viEw to three subscribers one year for one dol-
lar. RJEviEw three years for one dollar. New Stan-
dard free for five new nanes and two fifty.

The Excelsior Wire and Poultry Supply Co., Nev York,
again use our adv. columans. You can get anything you
want fron then from an incubator to a 'eg band. Theircata-
logue itself is a directory of poultry supplies and fixings and
may be had for the asking.



If you send us the naines o two new
subscribers together with Si.t.o wc vill
extend your own subscription for one
year as well as send REviEw to the new
names for one year. This niakes it but
el cents each. The only condition we
niake is that the namnes of the subscribel s
be new ones and not renewals. This
does not apply to Toronto.

W. Barber and Co. give a list of part.
of their principal wins in Gaines
and Gane Bantans and offer surplus
stock for sale, also eggs in season.

A. P. Mutchmor, who has bought ail
Gray and Baldwin's Gaine Bantams,
including iany ve -known winners,
off ers part of them for sale, also a sur.
plus of fancy pigeons. 31r. Mutchimor
las one of the best lof ts in Ainerica no%,
and this is an opportunity to get good
birds at a fair price.

C. J Daniels, the "universal pro-
vider" in the poultry line, lias a large
and attractive ad. in this issue. '.f you
want any thing you don't see" write
Daniels for it. He can procure it.

A. Hill is a nev advertiser this month.
He gives the high scores of some of his
birds at the Hamilton show.

J. E. Meyer draws attention to his
Safety Inaubators and Brooders. A
free circular will besenton application.

W. A. Howard wants pheasants of ail
kinds. A good chance to nRike large
sales as a num ber are required.

The Prairie Statelncubator advertised
in this issue is so well and favorably
known that it seems almost superflious
to do more than draw attention to their
announcem-nent. The maliers cau tell
yot inora about it than we eau. Sond
for their large catalogue, which will be
inailed you free.

W W. Reid in renewing his. searly
ad. in Saleand Exchange column, offers
Antwerp pigeons for sale or exchange
for other pigeons, bantamsor large fowl.

J. W. Porteous, the courteous secre-
tary of the Galt Association, is also a
breeder of harred Plymouth Rocks (ex-
clusively), and has a few nice cockerels
for sale. Look up his ad. andwrite him
if in need of such.

W A. Wilson is one of our new year.
ly advertisers and lias several breeds,
including the rose-comb black Orping-
tons, a comparatively new breed here,
and which has .ust been admitted to
the standard. He wants you to write
for prices and says " visitors are always
welcomo."

Mr. Aug. D. Arnold. who bears the
reputation of hein g at the top of the tree
in buff Leghorns, lias also added buff
P. Rocks to bis list, and advertises both
in this issue of REviEw. Look up his
"ad." and see what lie lias to say.

Mr. J. H. Cayfdrd, Box 1,168, Mont-
real, is our Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quebec. Any corres-
pondence relating to subscriptions or
advertising may be addressed to him.

SIND A STANP 'OR REPLY.
Enquires not of a business nature must

bc accompanied by a three cent stanp
for reply.

This paper is nailed regularly to its
subscribers until a detinite ortier to dis.
continue is reccived and ail arrears are
paid in full.

CANADIAN
P1OULTRY REVIEW

IS iUBLISIEID AT
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,

BY il. il DONOVAN.

Tferm--.00 iper Year, Payable li Advance.
ADVERTISlING RATES.

Advertisenents will be inserteud at the rate°1 cents por lino each insertion, 1 inch be.
ing abouit 10 lifles.

Advuîtisements for longer periods as foi-
lows. payabie quartcrly ira advance:-
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Ail communications and advertisementsmnust bc in our hands by the 20th ta inure
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Il. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

.1011N 1101t¢)& &.SON. Parkhill, ont., breed-
ers of 1. uditrerent varielie of L.und and Water.Toulu e and io n gee .

For Sale or E xcage.

Advertisements of 27 words, including
address. recelved for the above objects, ait
25 cents for each and every Insertion, and 1
cent for each addltional word. Payment
strictly li advance. No advertlsement will
be Inaerted unîte fully prepaid.

'M1EiE iBULS nust be followed:
1. Payment MUS be nade lu advance.

the aiounts are too small to permîit of
bookkeepIng. ,

2. Ville copy for ait on a separate sheel
fromt an11y otlir militter, and oun one ide
of tle îimper only.

3 Sece hnt adi. ks fully prepald as per rate
above.

4. SaY plainly low mniy tines ad 1s to be
Iliseril

5. Givec lending %duer whleh It is to np.
lacar.

Unless above ruiles are followel we cannat
guarantee correutness.

'5 veve .g|dv. $2.50
.\Il :dvertlsemnenits of 30 wordsl will be
lnserted EAOiI MONTIH for one year
li this column for $2.50, paid In ad.
vainee AIvertlsîeeant mnay be chaanged
every rnonth If desired.

Tills Coupon Is good for cine advertisî.
ment of 30 words In the "For Sale and
ExchanLe" or "Stock Transfers' columns.

Canadlan 'onitry Iteview. Toronto.

To meet the vants of advertIsers who atr
continuallv using this coluini, and who iad
I 2t great trouble to be cos;tantly remit.
t'fig sma1,1ll atlonints, wie have v4lopted the
nian of tasulng Coupons (as abor .3 good for
3q) wordq each, 4 for $1. An> one bying
thesp Coupons can use thein it any time
In lieu of noney when sending In an -.d.
vertisemîent Not less than four Coupons
sold.

Andalusians.

Andaluslans- i ain oirtring special value
in ths vfarie for tle n1Ct tlirtv days. Rtth t
exhibition aid breediigstock foi lie. Newton
Cosli. Ilox 21s. ilent i fori, ont. 199

For Sale, 3 Andasi in coksitand a few,
huts frm f tgood stock. Eggs in season. Pan
i-Neizie. 75 (latliaim, St.. i-nîitford, ni.

Yates' Superior Andaluolansi have forsale' three nhici riikerels als one roc k. gnand
show lird. 3My pricc are low. J. Yates
Lambffton 31IllS, Ont.

Good Andalusian Cockorels $1 cacli-
Large heaithy% birds and well niarked. Also a
few Red Caps-one file cockerel fit for exii.
blition. Satisfaction giurantlieed. Ebeniezer
Frith. Wincheter. Oi.

Bantusn.
fack, white, BufF Coclhin Biiits. witiec

itocks. e best in Caiadi, bar none. "IWht.
we hiave we0'l sellI" anîd unanotee saictioi,
pricesloîw. C. Eiscle. Guelph. 29

Came Dantams for sale-_un1d pyle cock in.diuistrial, 14s pyle len, ls black rted coLcret
Quebec aen somne gnpuîl ocrel andi puîlets in

Bantams for Sale- Ilaek African lkint-
ais (Oke and McNeil stmins), also one0 loVC
0-aie enek. winner o herec er shon n. A. E.
Iiartley. 7 Niagana St.. Br.uifford. Ont.

For Sale Siv er Sebriglit cock. on yar old:
golden cock. dIo; abo elolc ,ilver anil golden
Sebriglit, chiks. Willinii Stuart. Gioldie's
Mille, Guelph, Ont,

• A =AD 1AN P(r ._ýYfÈ'lE .
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14 Pairs Silver Sabrights. $3 per pair .3
ltaira golden. $2 ler pair, 1ie pairs ttick A fra a,
s'i per pair. Tuoî m pair 8.î. an.O mmaricm . \\. II.
Grouit, GriisbIy. Omit.

Choico Bantame for Sato- 1 ps.u luiit[
Pekin ni 5 hut l'ekin puiillet . 2 Imir.

golien Selriglit s. 1 pair -il r Sehright " and 3
nairs blacîîk .\frliin. Sat isfact min guarniiteedi.
hert Ilicks. Wooistock.

Braliirnat.
Light Brahmas for Sato- Onei, yearling

inale, seconid îim ize blid ait Gi i li, al-o mockcrei,
anid pilliet. 1mi-! snake rmoi fir ireting
Write. .olin Cancroni. Brati fOrl

Light Brahma Cookorcts and Puilots
for sale-goil biri. at lowîv primes aell berced froni
winers it last wiimters dsh . Write for
prices. W. 1). 3Mceenzie. lt.

Light Brahmas- Tueiit, grandwell mark
et largo heis, alo beautiful yuing pulletm aend
eockeels. Extra linte bird- Frced to MOI

now. J. I Paton, O igton A c.., Tormnto.

Cage BiiiU'i, etc.
English Birds imupored Goldmnihi" IJn

mets. 5kylamrki. Thrumshies. Jamys. SI.arhnigs, ecu.
3tockinig Bjiris. Cardinlmm. F.mi. l-meles. m .

mat ilop' Bird Store. lii Queen Street We;.t,
Toronto.

For imported Birds Tr. H Mpt ilird-
Store.luu Queen Sirt Wii. Toromtm -(

ivounmt 3iocking liii'mi. nai mm ed mm omi ihsk Sientmh
Cages, Japannod - m.riii >te. age" bni"

fromi,, t ('ages, breehling. frmmii ôye. (.age 'am
pitance -t and nesting. sed, ete;e crithig

mn hIe biri aum' mît ilope - fliti tire. li9 (,uien
S treet Vest Toront
Parrots, Cockatoos i' m Itrm P.n,'m

net. arrot C ageý, .rr FordIi spl Vsha
lish Globum, iliirl C'ages Setil etm ele

Fancy Pi cois.tinme. l'ig., libit-.etc. A
lage . nowvm handi aV 1 fies imlird itOrv
I09 Qneen Street Wlàest, ToIrOntoi

Cochilins.
Buffrochins-t-oe.Kerel. and flleti, irites

$5; single birdis. cockerel" 5.3. millet$ $2 First-
lastc k..J S. 3mlEmit Gui pli iunt

Dogs.
Imported Colles at StudAueb'airnie

lfov, L.ord Strstoai, ndl iiiisoine 'hri.
Fec S.«. Fine Iuppime" fir saie frnt Ie ab u e

dogs : bitîches .. dog puls ' to Sim dollars ech
Nm. Pa. lIait. ( mllit kemmnel,, fele% ille. 29:1

Do You Kcop a Dog? 'T lic .N.mmi
E.;NNI-. G.i.ir will teli jiut hou to care foîr

iimmi. andil wiil ailso gi' e yoi.dii thel news of lhe
nint h. im traits froi life If hite bmst 1og, li.

ceng. ad iny îthmier gom feal mres. $1 a
i e.îr. 10e. ai ,-mly Addirm'" il li limiimanm

Pubhe'T. Toronto.

D)orkings.
For Sala- G limrkingm eno'kerel and

itillets. April î and lmay tcei, frinm it-lass
.,frain \ ill eil cheai. Also a fenm hen.s gg
in easmn. George imidard. \ mmdstouck. i)nt,

i Have a Fow extra good09 misVer grev liork-
inlg cockert 1 to sell. A e'g'-aftcr Ist Mai lm
SI per 13. larry Shorte, 'te Fr,. \ lhtacite i ak.

Ont

Game.
Finest Cames on Earth -t'irumlar- froe.

trish eilirk emied. i eatliwoots mirish aiIi \i

mnin Grevs.'nriil Instin nd lesis n DIumi km
iliuv now aeni ,.mve inione3 ( lu. simnith, k mart
Pln'in, N.Y. 899

Exhibition Gamos anid Gagne llantains of
the ihgie't Iiits.A fin bid for male in old
anl p oing ait re,' minable prices.3i'M lbirds wfil

IleIe mIou.A .. (.rigg. Jen (ler, (lin. Oit.
199l

il ouidanis.
Houdans-rhirt. millets aii hon., three

cockerels, gooil ii il lnintS ; elOsing out sale.
Soune extra show birds clieal Pa

mmrtieillairi.
.1. Il. laltin s, ingn Ave.. Toromito.

Langshans for Salo W I st anai 2ndml tii
hen,. 2ndtl mmni iutm k and i omket el at Tmionmitom Ex-
iibit filu. ils 7 perizes tii i ent vies aît Westerii

Fani . Imlberi3 lit îid.. 171; 0.ifmmal St.. LIai

SmîLi, 33 ninitms mN Tu ito\l.mi i'noiM
Nov i s(cori.A T1o iCiTIiln (01., NIlla.

1 liave sold 33 bairds since advertiing in
lty-'tsiw. t have m.nt birds to Vaimoui er,
Il.(. andaii to Nova -.otia.

it. iuT\Se'mireti''arimTorono Poumîlirn A .mmofationu
Sereinilmber22. XiS.
NIr. Durton i'e ma lfth voliiiniiî ad'].

\a II sintn. .\ 1 ! - t itrt' ili- . Il11i1

.Mr. Il. Il. timono an. Toronto.
Dear Sir,--1 notice tmn "ad "'ofmbreder

i.ird sur $.i .emi. \\ %muli hiki. Imu taike that
-. u-e i it miemm i mnit am seniiinIig . mU
rater if -2 fier mmrii irie io l ith. berginnmig

v. iii iiiml iari. i miv mîm\idl- ',o t- ne l i li tIbm

,sait varit t Iad iti i surpiing thei iirtnI
oif maluairie, tha i i hiat e ia. al liougli thev'.
.ina dil nos memuii .is. I honu iq,%
ammii h ime am r% enents ai r rei. 1 alle
-mrr. hiat I lmi-icI 'asi ncceptith. I nias me
bu.Iý i lhai forgmtei m.inie nm %.Ili. i
'Uil the it'i .1im.mmi, mf itidgeown, .l

imllet-. I hen mandii tm km'rel, black 31 uimnm-ria
la't meck.

\.'A. \\i n-m.S. ( lathi.uîi.
iiemt eîiber 19). 'i.

31r '...~ i- ii. i st \ u i .. "ii tmi ui
ir. W..LiWil.o. hi liie i m ntreal,

nirmtei uOsuniterc hu f l it-o ib ' io.

hals briblighit uenaad hoe Iorertis
coining yeai. \\ o hope .0 oto.

Prize Buff Leghorns Mîning 1t. buine.
being -o brnk ve do mti intend sowing iri.
biili' (.eghon , is seaon. Ve offer mir best

hmw tits for mle im liout reerve. u l how
remmord i.m so u' mli knumvnu ii i- nmedt'h. to îmentî joun

mur w ainings Nim as he l in' e ti bu for helic.
minmmie .how Prime. ni'er.te ' agner In

cubaitmior C.-..7: ing St . W'est, Toronto. t f

For Sato.-S. C. n iite L.eghormns , bait a're inm.
ners. 'oeks, hen-, cockerl and luillets. Sec
i i.:m-w four pris on at wmn Siund Simp
fi neply .lomtiai I lx 119. mi iwei Sminmi,

Homo of the Buffe A fen grand butieg-
horne coimkerels for aile lp, also i grand coek
ird. voreci ri 1-2 i l 2as inter mms i'c'ee. State

nmmcait. A. I) Stewaumrl. Giali.

Whita L. ghorrs Exclusivoly A grainsi lact
of cockerels, Puilletis i 1 %earling,. miieci b
vock witier of iht at t Londo. Toronto a iii
Onttrio IProi-ial hun. id fruim cuck

iitur. n iiner of ili liad mmpeciali at Ne%
Ims llit an m pii iv . atm liotii. E'gg..s in

season at $t.50 lit 13. (i i E. Lee, llhgligate
Onit. 49â

Fancy Pigeons for Sala- mlames Owls,
tell colors. Turbit, Swallow-. Iragounsi. Ani

w'ems. Ioiter aiii iatils, all colorm. Corr's-
munmence solicited. ('. E. Warwick. 407 Mark.

atin Street. Toronto. 299
Jacobine, all Colora Poutiers, whliite Fain-

tails. Special low price msaîle of aboî e varictie-,
iuring January. 20 of tlie choicest bairis

e% er bred to select fromi. Stamp. Cas. Massie.
Jlox 202. >Port Hote. Ont. 299

Chas. Howlay, exclusive Carrier breeiter in
ali clorm, ha. somoe fine birdts for iale. I Pair

line blIack. 1 pir dinmim, I pair wh*]ites Villsel only% first clasmIs stock. W rite at once if youm
fineane bit-imneis. 312 N. th St,, Springfleid. Ill. 1

Fancy Pigeons for Sala-Pouters. Trin-
leters and liarbs. Owls, red and black-wiig
Turblit.l. Jacobins, Dragoons, Carriers and Fam-

tailte. Saitiffaction guaranteed or money re
funded. Bort Hlicks, %Voodetock.

Loghorn Cockcrols--Four solid bif's atii
ii no ni liteg, bred from mi winrs mat Cornwall
and Ileterboro. Prices reasonable. S. N. Gra

han.50 rIncessa St., Kingston.

A Fow Buff Loghorn Cockorals for maIc.
SI catch, or cockerel and exhibition coop S1.54 :

barnin. 31oonyrti urnmedtif o If attk.X Jat.
vile. Stephlen St., O enl sounda.

Duff Loghorns-Wiiiners misio 18l0. Chieni-
go. Det roit 1898. Cockerels $3. SI anui K onea.
inider-colior nothing bût ter. Sat isfact Ion ganr
mteed. Large cicular free. Ueo. S. ilarnes.
13at tle Creek. MAlih.39

W. Elwood PollockN ich. Ont., lmele
. B. il. Leglornis aa opimimmiiii amsi iii 41 fou

Leghorn coickerel for mle. iPrices $1 to S150.

i Have About 10 gaom S. C. brown Leglioni
cockerel, good exhibit b iii trecding blrds.
also one cock. Witt ell cheai tos ilak reoomt.
F. iroome. 2 Eigle Ave., lBnantford. Ont.

Minloreas.

Eggs from Black Minorcas- inported
froni Abboit Ilros.. $2.501: Wiito 3Minoras.
Sciait strain. 2: almç ma fev lilack 2liiioreat

lletsilit, Q2 emot. i. t . tergiuson, U. T. IL.
Sratfordt.29

Northup's 1898 Minorca Cataloguo, tle-
niot cimpleto e or piiblisihed in desecript iom.
in u "'. iollm wn imingsi. nac%% pictures of bidinsg

,andel fmn Ii. contains aemuch information, fully in-
demed limter 6A headings. Itoe mind inglm-

conib biek Miilorcn ecksm. hen,. cockerols and
muiletm. i5agiG. George II. Northpl. lie)

7 iimheî e, N.Y. 199'

Whito Minorcas Exclusivaly - At tihme
great. Toroate mindlustrial on three eitrie' I won

t %iii irsts ma ti one ih timl ; at Owien Souind. tice
ent ries. I wonîmm lt. 2d ai nl 3. Stock for mle.
Eggs in seamson. J. N. O'Neil, 53 Eluii (irove.
Toronto.

Ph ensants.

For Sale- Phcasant mf tlie followitng vatrici
i's. viz: Eîiglisih. Chinese (Mongolinni, veri
c'plor .lmîaneie, sili er. golden. Lacd) Aniiersi.
Iteci em and Swinhiloe. Dr. T. Slanioii 3Gi h

Niy. Iîamilton. Ont. 111.1

Pigeons.

Hints to Boginners iP'igeoni b' F 31
Gilbert. ieni edition, revicit 'i laidditil aion
ai t ers. A imioslit prietimei. liiiy unît eoii-

reheime work. In1ispensabl to t le umamm1i
eur PiA , Il. l Dono-

v-anl, Toronto.



Pouters Only AIl oalioers, bred froini q1nr
winner Chiae i stock birls fron ?2 up. EX
llibition birds a inatter of corretpoi.Ienaei. Nu

rithe limsa. Stit e Nbitot vol, iaaîiît. wVil h stilup.
alaglll&(tadî l'art 1101)e. (liait

Flylng Homor Pig cons for -taite Votngt
hreed-ers, earl 1893% lain-is, $1 pair. Give r-a-nîî

Iable oi'er for A few pairs blaick. biue or eheck-
t-r-. .14n. MeLatrenStelleilSt., wen ad.

Plymouth Rock4.

50 Barrod Rock Cockorois of tlhe coicest
ireedting. Farii raised ti t healthy,

Thialîsons "aItinglet * andut i lawkin strtains
For ai bargin w-te fit-. N. W. Mlodie,

(e.terville, Ount. :39.9
Erhlbltion Barred Rocks At Loandon

We-ternt Fair, 189A 0 birdis competing, i enter
ed four birls and receivd laIt hen ailil 2ndil

iiuillet. Join Ait kil, Lotidon.

For SaloTawo trio of biuf Plvnuth laR-k-t,
1898. Cai wn i think. 1. . Charlevorth, 1
Yorkville Ai-e., 'Toronto.

Thoroughbrod Plymouth Rock Cock-
crois (barredl) for sale, St caic.h. E. liollestoin
Tate, Laikelclil, Ont.

BuffRocks-WiliseIl l-t lleiîTint In-
tittrila 1893. and t wo flil sitera equ.iii fiue.

Tre for $8. J. H. lPars-oin, o(eaai. ont.

For Salc Eiltirc ituk btatrred ait nhaille
RlUcks, I barred ack, :i lien, I cockerel. 3

pIllets, I laite Ituck ock,l hen, oured I «G1-2 ;i
.-ecteockerels,6elegant, puille-t. No t-eserve,-

nior rtasoatîble otier refiased. Write. wilh
-taiî, f ard further inforiation. Geo. Blogue,

S'trathr) Ont.

Buff Rocks Exclusively-Benan, Btrdick
and Wilson, srains. Ck ckereand pullet btrad

froim fIit prize winners for -ie. Sattifaction or
îaiiney refîîue. Eggs iniseason $2 lier settng.

lohn iJ. Foley. Bralint orl, Ont.

Willis' Barred Plymouth Rocks can wiin
ia tainay contpany. Flist Ottava, Quebice. Sier-
brooke. Graanbily and M1ontreal. A few cloice
lirds for -aie cliealp. Will excaliange (ollte for
alinorcas. Willis, Grantiby, Que. Eggs S lier
1:1. $3 per 2. 399

Polands.
S. F. Gulliford, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 30
yairs iuporter and fancer, 'White, Golteia aid

lWlardedl Butf Lacet Plolianids, lîaîi.ons of
Aitnerîen ;alsao Silkies of the iest quîality. 599t

White Crosted Black Poitsh-I have ai
iiuaber of clioice cockerels of tti-s bt-e for sale

cheap if taken ait once. Addres- Il. J. Taylor.

For Sale - lInitne- ligshani, partridgea
( o hin-, buffi' itirs to'kt-crel. % it exciaige
for Gaine Htants. Egrs fIr ale i sNo .ion.
T'edlfaan-il & Collair, Iillî-hie. Ont.

At Half Prico. Gollen beanleda P'olanil
aitd SpIaih lit to hail ti a î-aiiani% ; air

e-iange for -ih er haraedoite i'IaiiI ar ibu
Corahin aek. tlirrs. A h in Siiali. Ilo 19A

Stratforti.
t-

For Sale Trio ?ainrteat. goil. 11; tub a utrt
lymelthiailli Rock cockerels. it.il. anoithlue ,

taiul Leghlorn.0.$1..4. agi aiiterii. entul
nith Les. kxchatne for ciltier lutl Itak ar-

If.qghotrntt fendiaes, iir (Jane or t'oelin anîtaiti.
%%alter It. Ntephlenis. x lx H1, Newntarket, <it.

For Sala or Exchang-- ite Wtatte
a-ek, W97 liat -llasic 'train). Plaid 5 for aini

and w-ill sell for 3, Ir n il eciatige fort wo
gouldei Wyainduotte hen-. Il. I)ytinaenit. aIrrie.

For Sale or Exchange Clhoilce goaldlei
Wyvanole la tleyers andîi Gt-aharnt -t rain) a-aick.-

et-el-t, li0 îillet-a'.5 bron LeghoirUs, 0i2.a . a.
Want whiite 3itiorag, golte lWandt-ts,

latîatus anda Canarie. Aliin Briaker. Laito.
w-el.

Golden Polandse, aaito Lcghoaîrnt-., adier
-îp.anîgleil alitttbutrgs for sale or excliange for

t et-ir butitlla feltiales. biat k Afiai or
(u chlint ant. Wi. Carter. Con.staine. Ont.

For Salo or Exchango liarreal lt-k-. ontecon k iad t nwo lien-. $2. a tpair of L. 2rahiaî, SI;
-r wiill extlangî]e for biti' ltocks or btff Leg-

-nl,. J B. N oodhlîl. Thedlford, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-Tiree Inicubators,
ore Itapial Clo etr Cutter. tne large 31an1 laine
Cuitter for (iler hani air inaer, alt in good

runtning orler. M L. TilIsui. Bleneliînt, ont,

Poultry Appliancesand Food.

ShIpping Labels printei oit rec express
1imperr. " E for lîatehiig." 25 for 10k. - Live

owlsa,"doubleheizeof0e-s,1fait-r., ft-ee
by iail. Use the-e anîîd lta t- your egg-. antistoak haidlel wth cntre Staila foraniple-.
Hl. I. D>onor an, Torotot.

The Cyphors Incubator Catalogue aidl
Guile to loult rv Culture (LU3I pages). SToney it

(iaichken atnt I1ow' to Get It : Hou to alate.
Btreai, Feed and 3arat-ket Puilt ;. eis ani
plans for building poultry huses, anal cost of
ame. the-c anda miany othler t liigs are contain-
cd li our- louli ru tile. Sent, post paid 25C.
Stainp- taken. ?, J. Daniels. Sa'le Agent for
îanaai, 221 Ili er St., Toronto.

Turkeys, Ducks and Geeme.
Brantford, Oult.

For Sale 'air wliite Poland kanattais tun- For sale-Ftî e pairs Toîtlîiie gre-- t iîec
beard. Donovan's strain. two yeairsold pair pairs Roîiatîchs c geee bre.i frot teta sIL
SiIlkies. cock importedi. yearling anl pujllt i stock 111 tie ota trizo vnier ai ('lîkago. Joat
pair. 1. Libbcy,.28t Farley Ave., Toronto. lit-t lail. OIIL

Sale or Exchange. Various.
Magie Lantern, with views, Bicycle, E.B.

clarionet, paint iail. hone, or colonies of bee-
in excliange for gooI incubator or' ofters.
F. ettaclhit, P'ahlînerston, Ont. 19

For Sale or Exchango- S. C. W. Leghorns,
tw no lien (ire), 4 pullets, i co-kerel (Rice-
Jarris), I coekerel (Plletcih), S C brouiwnl Leg-
fornts, 2 liens, I rockerel (Pletelh), 2 pullets.
Wanted Golden tainburgs. Golden Polants.
G. Yate, Lit-ton-el.

For Sale Cheap-SoIuie very fille yearling
a lite Wyaniliotte liens, also a feaw bla-k Spai.

1.-h cockereIs andl a pair of barrei itocks.
Williai J. lrwvinî. Seafortlh. Ont.

A Few Choice black Minorca -ockerel left,
I tair G. loah. t triai bufll Leglorn claieks 1
I bilue A ndalui.ins, t tair C. I. Gatnes. cheap

if taken soon. -. I. Fritli, 3axile.

For Sale or Exchang -- Sih etr Dorkings,
two white Dorking cock, lpaitr dark IHoudais,

INVo iairs black n1ntreaa and a lut of lilrst-ciîass
Wandottea (titree a.ari-tiea and othier lirst-

chaiss oadd biairs chielap. T. Tillonî, Bletnhihniî,
Ont.

For Sala White Wyailotte cock, kcored 91,
al-to an excellent lot of young bitrds ii sila'er,
wihite, and bliack Wiviiadottes, Doiniiques,
IlnIan. La Fleche, bIlack Collin Blaiîtas.
alo ('ayuiga uiîck, tiaitr golden b. Plolands and
pair black roe-comîb lantamaa. Many of above
our owniî winners. Stuiilu nccepitedl. Gearg
Bogue, St:rathbroy. Unt.

For Sale AIl myî% pri.o inners. lis I amin
going out of theo breeds: Light ltalblîia,
golden ebriglt, baîfr lekins, two black Afri-
can rockerel-, ont, u Ir of Carriers, black and

nle Fan- andîl Antwcrps. Josehili Aaikin,
Bari-e P.O.

For Sale Light Brahmaa,sih -r Wyanotes,
whitrile Minareas, partridge ochinne part-

ridlge cock, alit bredt froi tay first prize winners.
W. J. Wilson. Aiwherst Partk, 3lonitreat.

Cora Villa Poultry Farm offers for imî-inledahîîte delivery Il angan, barred ait
white Rock -îakerels at 75c tach, 23> linorca
and stock iens at 5(k. 10 Pekin and liouen
lh)îeks ai $i eah. Al No. i stock. Stratford
P. 0.

For Sale E xhibition and breedtang cocker-
els in hiher d uwg, goldeti dckwing,
sîaniglel lHambuitrg. Houdtlans. iark Ilralinias.
raîrtridge Coinî. ln light Braa , Gate

ltaliis. No culs. U. Iotmerille, Dam ille.
P Q.

For Salo-A feu iver laced Wyandîaiotte
cockerels.lacedi wing bar. ieely fiuarked ; one
buff Legliori cuotkcrel clear buff : onle barrel
Rock cockerel ; al exilbition bitaird- ait. reason.
able price-rs. Il Hollinîgshîead, ICleinburg, Ont.

A Fow Nice Pare of Antwerp jigenai foi'
salle cecap, or ili excaniitge for ot lier pigeons.
liants or otiier fowl. W. W. ieid. Ayr. Ont.

1296>

0'UýLY EV MýE

Duy Your Brooding ajni txliitilo toik
fron Thorneroift Poiiltr- 1arni. irialivin andl

whaite LIeghorn, barredl aain white Pl. Rocks,
gohlea-n andtal i1 or Poilanld-. Pa. ab ins r id
mias, Langshans Hoai , and S.S.llamburgs
Grand cok l for sale, lisoi ai few% pllets ailli
Iaed ('an lient. Eggs frai aboi e $2 pear aettinîg.

W. E. ilon & Sin, Iast Oro. Ont. 2.

A Snap. Two blactk Hla1inbni-g cocks, as
rockerels wvon Wa and 2ndl at Guelph, Wod-
-tock. i>ete-riîaîrtî anda Coaburg. -ee Ilaniburg
n iniig. oit t lie late Owen Sound sliow, wvin.
, hig ,h er cit- for haighet s ariing bird in shon

iliaiim,-lig litent, u lite, Itot k., auCtkerels anti
puiiaet, one (-0( k. atbiturg pillets, loidiaincockerel. Vi. 'lliott,0saa

For LaIo TIno lirs EîIînbden. two pairs
Touilue, onie pair (Ihina GeCese. alao t vo pairs

Itouenand tno it-s lckinà licks. ene qtnck-
vinig cock, -ne Ilakwning Bant cock. O'lBriein

& (olell, PartsSttin Ont.

Will Seli Cheap-Pyle Gaine cockerel li.
îîullets.st and 2n at Guelîh pouitryho alsoa fewv yle ltants alt reiasonable prier George
Chîamiberlain. Ilox *22.Guelph,

Ducks and Drakes for aIle Pekii and
Aylesbury blaek Ducks, for sowingor stoek.
A lot of lai-k Jav-a cocekerls,. whlte Jam,î
whaite Lngans. Geese, etc. F. I. Webber,

GtIielpht, Ont.

Rigaud Poultry Yards- Finle iliiîstrated
catalogie tif :11 lealing varieties of Stanlard
bred fowls adil poîlultry qtuippiliee sent free.
Dr. J. Hl. Batien. Rigadi, Que.

For Sale Al of nsh hirin w l iite and
brown Leghorns ianl whlite Rocks., aliso two sil-
ver SLebriglt liens. Sec ItEvî.:w for prizes at
Toronto. Thunias Rh e. itby.

Jas. Motheral, breeder of barred Pllymouh
Rocks. 8ilver laced Wrandottcs Criisl In.
liait (.aire. hite Leglioris. Efs $1 pier 13.

S1.75 for 20. Stock for iaie. llatt.sv I e, Ont. 299
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Partridge Cochine, larrol l k- tiad
black ai as; tggs alid stock for saile, a pen of

.Ianaie'. q osi k acool fuoit i al,, goId an . als. 1a8a
tilt iolg. la Mtailhs cli liait ai beitait L. G
IPeIutegnaît. New Ilainiiibtrg. Oint. t .

For Salo -%W î andi tiil atr V.antldtt. a,
ban rrei I(ltuk. . It i u. Mut n anl Plckin

ducoks. ait resnb ie 1t..k. Laourie.
N\ coh ert ont, Ontl. 1iai

For Salo-- A nanuibi tf 3i.a hl at April
hatied White WCautte a..a t 1. Gianie

coc'erels, all grani beirdts. W andote fromt
stock w-ith oaver 20tg egg record. 31nsie.lhiw.
king cros'. W. J. Gordon. liekeritg. Olt. 29

Young Stock fronti iny prize winners-- lisi'.
hruwn. blact iaid aitile re irns; bii ant

tairtridige tcinit . It l. It' . iaer S. flamc
bnt ;Slack pantiha . g.odenîî hearlei 'ub4h .

gohen yanutts.S. G. Dorkings; black
141ng,hantil: lights limbn111als: golden Nbih
laitt. Sat isfaitnt giianrantet. aici. Ihtitiei
& (o.. Ilaittsville. tint. 3.9.j
For Salo- ica eri tait grit. rusti ms.er

hell. c. Send ai tlree vent staili for out
tiew lIgIti inttiaraite it calaluginie' of Inaititir3

and PIoultry Suppliles. Itu o irati. 21 .t.
Supe treet. M1ontrea; i9

ForSale-- loiangandioldc stuc«k freiitn
andt breeandigpupose. Itarred and n hite 'l% -
ineonth Ivli, black. \avil brown Leighioriani'.

April and Many hastilh. Write frat.IIenrý
Iianik. Plat taaville. tOnt. 9

For Sale-Sixt3 btsk L.ing,hats also lift
Loti' Roit. Ai at ock Fxhihi"n or ing
stock as desired. T. Il. Scott. l'îx S'l St.
Thiomas. Ontl. 1«01

Trout Runi Poultry Yards-Gntnditi show
birds of l o of following varietles • lartridtgc.
viite, blaek and bull' Cochigih. tlt lirahina,.
white antd black 3lnorcas. barred ltoceka. silver

gre I)orkingsa, ailt bred froint winners ait one-
tarfo. Saria and Miassoutris Ioultry shows.

I.roni ti entrie in l$ w un 20 lia,. 16 tand-,
It thtrird. limts froun Ri tu $2 c.at. Fi nati

t euîliirs % rite WoV ilhanimi Thurns, Lan. tut,

Wanted.
Position Wanted as iaiaiger. by oie who

lais haed six yeas' experince it art lilial flneal-
biai ioni, feeing andi bireeinig fait egg pîrodîuct ion,
early itiitit3 and fattening for inarket A ..I.
Tarver, Mountt Denisai. Ont.

Wyandottes.
White Wyandotes- Abusitf ta'.ciit% guod

br ecdi ig ekerel lu ibe sîli tIi il ottlh ,ît 2
aicd $3 cch. Tisoller onily good for ionltl of
January. Claa. Maie. feux 21y2 Port Ilope.
Ont. 1!'.x

hlivcrWyandotto Cockerola for ale ai
hli l)iie 10 iltakze rulti. Jîtite lîttelcî itt 22;
eaci also a few -nuliets; atl yeariig lcens

Wili . lley, Royal ltiiiry Farmî. 3oit-
t-re.id. Mi1)

White Wyandottes-Gteo. G. 3eCorinick's
hcaywveighit.. I ut at Loction. Septeiber,

l8K8. 1st xockerel. 1,t lien. lst tait dipoiuaiit breced,
ing lien. N. T. KZetttewvell. Loido9il.

James Arthur, breetr of siiacr laceai
\\' i anduiitte.s e.\ehiit el.ia. I liai e for sale a fa.n

cuct'krel,. large. iircll niarked biiial- ait rcaon
aio lrik e . '.ait-fat iun guarate Jame

.\rt h, . l, M1 Lurne A... Lullttun 19 e

White Wyandottos .Cii . breeding
i tese bird'. Ia t .aitiuie a, nt l iir,
liaithuldiaiîd vutilg. l'Cta 'train. My3 ijirda

.r'stta ati 2ns ailiet silii at various
aaitîo . Goî liiîhace fur aunlttiebuai loIf F

$1tiltît, Guelipii. 2)

D OUL Y EV E ,

BANTAMS FOR SALE.
Ila% nig pircha i se te t c-k aif MoIesrs. Uini & Ikalil in ii, t lia i e a fea ( ait kerels4 andool Putillets

to lispIo o in

BROWN REDS. BLACK REDS AND RED PILES.
licltder ft ite It. a clos.. laid e to irs- toi bu tuol tlhe opialit3 f hi. stuo k. ai s the N 131110t
tit1 % int by 3Messrs. tra. . Itdda in are -,ilt tt. Lu narrat ihe atu .t aS leiig aeconl tu

nunge. \% rage lie n lai u nii ai outi and I call li b tu alta ed ti dea iba i a t i ai i C.

FANCY PIGEONS.
I hiaîi e' \. G tA \ N> LtT o f bucia TIl) Il E t l•F iin . p air rudaldl birds il ail arit ies aind

ull'er thenîî for sale Ar TLESS TIt\N II.Aînv'rîTa:EîIt WltnT î i'n de tîtake rounît Write
ine fori îiric'e liat andîi descripî tin oif anyi3ting yout anît. lhhli)s WtLL~ îlE SENT ON
AI Plta'A L, lao reliabte liati it..

A. P'. MUTVC Ov e,
162 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. 1299

wV. 33oern=.33:] 4& cC>.
Imotel1rs andti irceedersi of aîll kindis ofi

Games and Game Bantams
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS :
.lan. 8Ml - \eN ork. 18 tlirsts. 7 ecodt., t V.1.t .. 4 IL., 3 I l t d llars ini g ld, alo : liae dol'

tair' aii gold. 893 -Tie WordFair. t it .g. oi I ent rie.'. wvin 33 irsts, 7 seîondls, and
3 t liirdi. 189 -Jatiuair. - ill'ala. .Y t . 19 tlirta uut of 24 ani Galises. First uni Gatne aen
also ten liallaîrs mii gilt fui lest q uIleet il. , alsu îtaa gd hitarof iut un Batnlis. 189e - aiua
airv - The ua.h at Loiainon. Il c aina on tu m j-ai Jha.tiPan « thal Giameiiiî, al Gatie lhaam
breedters. iiclumittg t litaii n b.inu ai, tlt lainî(aplui Galii latt uapi , anl ai i aigan
toad of otier iteiais, too nuimertoa tu mention. 1', aaasiembr Thc Tar'na Idustrial. Ili
irsts. 11 SeCon ets. 12 hIiirds and t ni iiied.L. 19. St r Titi Vcsterin Fair. Laindon. 18

Itai, 12.secona tenthirtds. 189. aepteinbtr -. î aiitatral Fair. 1i lts.14second,
ainit 151a thiirda. Bîrds for Salo at ail Times and Eggs in Scason.

Mcoo b1LoeI2 st VW . arn~

WyandottomA ife guad iî kr rai ai odal
eles 'tilt left in golden Intt', avilte

i ýatitites &lant bairredt i tu '. A l th ilit rk-
erels 1ist go i lits tunitilh. (î. W. Il3 l. Miar-
dien.

Goidon Wyandottos - Agaiaiti tie I cl-itîoc
I tiistria i n Iin all tlit lir t prize, in site topo itela .a"Afn extra riate colored t ceker'l' adtif

l'tillets for ale at reaosonable prices. .1. Il.
31I L.. lor ailt

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER..

li lie altritiine lrmiuinee-s devotei exclii-
It lI tu liai' Iterests oft lii lalitill ftarnier' in

ltait paîlrt of lthe lDaomiiitlun. Il'. a ni eathl
prineda, sixteen i sntu nthil. filhir
ialoptedl and endorsea h te Nlie lru ick
Foairters ai liursnenî A' iatn liai

Ni i Scuti lFarias AFrn ', t itatil.and tle
ar~i îtan Stiatrk l ets A-mittiuali. An

adl itilnenit-t inil ai n il bc rad b. inb urp
grea."iis' girieuhuirist., ini lhe thriee l.anacr
l'rit iiv es t hant ant be reat licai ba% an.îî laut a
sîigle medient. Free stintle iav is ain ai
i ertiling rate, sent unt apl-aite tion lt

CO=OPERATIVE,
FARMER

susstex, N.B.

Great Disposal Sale
aif exhielbird. in lalinizg ii3 niinners ait

ltîihlitfuir t ýauin aidtl ioI hers. t hai e aut rouse
for inal va trletie'. Weilli Ille follawinI'ig at

nai <Iarter thet-it at . Blai t ai bur .. 3
lhait'. .3 t 'ai kerel', 2 jilets t 's andMat Alei

sarinaim . lia% etr lat la illed ltitiubirgs. 1 i t tk, 1
lien :3tNuils), ait Leghorna, 1 hena, 2

a aaa kerel'. 1 illet (Kiap iro'.. wio Wyait
arre. iseoa-. I hatn. iet t-en ella a joa-th),

bll t caen Iaits, 2 atkerls. 2 pitlet,
3 i'i ri. The, tiuist be sold it ouo. as I

aial breedl laiîgalîits. Ir.aliîiins, and whiite
Fail igeona excluiely.%Addaress.

J. W. POTTER.
ilt.0 W alsh, Ont.
FOR SALE-5ÀI WIIITl'E l¢i oltNS

AND IOCKS, CO(KERELS: IlLAtR MIN-
O<ItAS AT .50r. UP.
liggs foir hatching after jat. 1t. *VJ frot iiy-

iltee breedling t'ens of e. l. Itocks. d.t'el atd
Thui un listrais) th. Iire breeding tiens aaf
blia, t a1, 1ti, as. Narthtii nitia i)uirsatrains; large
lini;rial naite Lghurns.tiree lens. KtltilIros
and G. 'M. Siàith trailln. igga fruts ail these

tai. Naît laen t'.81.0. No. '2 and 3, S1: No.
tîblaik Minorea. $1.50; No. 2 and 3. $1: No. 1,
white Legliorn. .50: No. 2 ait 3. $1 :15 eggsi to
ai se t iing. Hilrdts sCtoring ii ai i les' paent U to

91 points. Ail kinds of lice aipplies anti lierk
shIre Ilga. Write ine for wihat. yoit wait and
t a il t o pluase yoi if possle. 12%

N. T u. SMITIH,
Lock Box A. Tilbury, Onit.


